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College 
·Heights Herald Tuesday October 27 1992 
Faculty pay tnisrepresen~d, Mendel says 
Western has been mlsrepre-
scnllna average raculty ularles, 
accordln1 to raculty resent-elect 
Ray Mendel. During-his cam• 
palgn, Mendel said Western fac-
ulty are underpaid. 
II said the administration 
had reported tnnated raculty pay 
ngures to th4l federal government 
Yesterday, Director or Budget 
and Planning Cecile Garmon 
released to the Herald revised 
Ogures or the average pay or rac-
ulty In response to Mendel'• 
charge. 
Mendel, a psychology prores• 
sor, said 36 faculty members had 
been promoted In UUe and In pay, 
but when reported to the aovern-
ment, they wen, clautned at 
lower positions but wUh higher 
p-,,. Some or them had been pro-
moted u long u three yean ago. 
This Information makes, It 
appear that entey-level Jobi ror 
raculty P"l' more than they actual-
ly do. 
Garmon said the mistake acci-
dentally happened when the data 
WU being tabulated by Western. 
Tho reviled 0(1UN?s, according 
to Garmon, are: 
• Avera,• salary or a Western 
proreuor 11 $45,825, $158 less 
than orlglnally reported 
♦ Average ulary or an associ-
ate prorcssor at We,tern Is 
$38,850, $845 leu than originally 
reported 
♦ A verl\le salary or an auls-
tant prorcuor 11 $33,1163, $301 leu 
than originally reported 
♦ Average salary or an inJtruc-
tor 11 $28.35', $780 leu than origi-
nally reported . 
Western wes these Ogures to 
Oil out a government form used In 
determining trends on a naUonal 
level. 
Rachel Grenier, a hlgh4lr edu-
caUon ,peclallll ror the NaUonal 
Education Association, said West• 
ern'• lnnated Ogure, would not 
skew the national average but 
would make It appear salaries at 
Western are higher than they arc. 
Mendel said this mistake also 
take• away a bargaining tool ft-om 
raculty tr they ask for a pay 
lnc:reuc. 
The Issue or faculty salaries 
came up when Mendel sent a let-
ter to the raculty comparing their 
pay to faculty pay at the other 
universities. 
Western faculty are the sixth-
lowest paid among Kentucky's 
eight public universities. Only 
Kentucky State a nd Murray arc 
lower. 
The average Is $8,098 below 
the national average or profossors 
at public universities awarding 
master's degrees, accordln1 tong-
ure, reported In the March/April 
lssue or .. Academe," ■ magatlne 
published by the American Asso-
ciation or University Proreuors. 
and revised ng-,res l\'om Western. 
Despite the revised Ogures, 
Western Is stlll lnRatlng the aver-
age salaries or raculty, Mendel 
said. 
He said the 11l ary or depart• 
menl heads should not be Includ-
ed, but Western hu Interpreted 
the rules on reporting tt{e aver-
ages dHTerenUy and-huincluded 
those salaries. 
Western will look Into leaving 
out the department head's 
salaries, Garmon said, because 
the un iversity wants to do the 
right thing. 
Btidgetcuts 
likely to total 
$900,000 
IY IULII e ■ u ■■ Y 
Pruldent Thomu llleredllh 1ays everyone 
1bould remain pooiUve, but tor concerned raculty. 
all hope 1ee1111 IOII In the shadow orpo11lblc bud-
pt cuts. 
After tel11111 uDlvenltlea earlier thl• month 
that cuts In blaJ,er "11e.U011 woujd be prevented 
tr al all poulble, Gow. Bnretoa Jooea sent merno, 
to all state unlvenlUet lut week advlilq them to 
cut 1pendlna and prepare ror cuta. . 
According the memo, more cuts would slice an 
additional $808,300'out ofWHlern's already tight 
budget. 
"It would be a real trqedy lrtt happens,• said 
history PtofcssorJamu Baker. "It appears that 
every year lhc size of clu,es gets lal'l!cr a nd num-
ber or proreuon gets smaller.· 
Baker said the history department likes to keep 
the site orclusea small 1ostudents benent more. 
"We basically reel like we're los ing the edge on 
what we teach.," be said. 
Job SiMpso,,/HtraJd 
Up in smoke: Bowling Green firefighters extinguish what was left of the Big Red statue in 
Kappa Alpha fratemity's yard after the Homecoming decoration was set on fire around 4 a.m. Saturday. The KA 
house, at 1343 College St .. won first place In the Homecoming lawn decorations Friday. The remains of the 
decorations were tom down Saturday morning. 
Meredith has already met wlth the budget com• 
mlttec to discus, how further cuts would be h•n• 
died, but said It was too early to tell now. 
• Minority news 
HoMECOMING: Couple scores marital touchdown Program helps 
• Alumni wed at Homecoming tailgate pa rty went our 1eparate way,. center or the tenl male freshmen 
• ror 1cveral reaso!f. Alex came home from As the ceremony began, fraternity tent · . "A bunch otmf ftaternl· Hawaii three year, ago ror Weatern's band was taking during Festival of ty ,brollien.were going to be llomecoinlng, and th.at•, the field at Smith Stadium 
F:"·-;1. Satu"'da'" back and we all P'aduated when we got back together." ror their prcgame show. Western'• black male freshman population has 
., ANTA Loe••·· 
tmW " · 'J from -Western, 10 I'd get to Goll, now a registered "I think It's a very 
see a lotor,people," nurse al Greenview Hospl · unique settl••to have a reached a 10-ycar low this semester. a trend 
IT LUaN CA ■■ ICO 
Twenty years after Alex 
lllltebell and Deb,bte Goll 
were hlab school and then 
collcae sweethearts, the · 
pair returned to Western '• 
Homecoming once aaaln -
this time ror their wedding. 
The Kappa Slama tent 
wu the site of the unusual 
event because Mitchell I, 
an alumn·u, ortbe fraterni-
ty. 
Mitchell and Gott, both or 
Bowling Green, decided to 
hold their wedding at the 
•-o administrators say they hope to reverse with a pro-
Mitchell said, "and it's tal, and Mitchell, a local wedding with a marchi ng gram sped ncally designed ror this shrinking 
unique." home builder, were married band," sal.d Lou Menctrcy or group. 
Gott came up with the by Mltchcll's rather, a Bowllna,_Gri!en, one or Institutional Research Dtrca&or,.John Foe said 
Idea to have the ceremony retired Methodist minister. Mitchell's rcllow Kap}'a only 86 or the 2,218 nrst time, rut I-time freshmen 
In lh! middle orH.lmecom- They were surrounded by a Sigma alumni who at\ended attending Western are black males . The total 
Ing re4.llvllie1 when she and crowd orramlly, old rrtends the wedding. He aho said school enrollment Is 15",800. 
Mitchell decided to gel mar- and Kappa Slama brothers. that the event was pretty According to Realstrar Freida Eggleton, West-
ried I st year. "Everybody This was the second inar- I I~ thl Id ern saw the hl1hest number of black males in lll91 , 
tho!'llht 1 was nuts I" rtase ror both Goll and · typ c~ or s coup ~- n I with 113 black male freshmen enrolled. 
Gott, who ~dualed In u11chcll . "They alw-,,s have a r 
.-- • ~ th ual • h d ln an attempt to change these Ogurcs, Resl-
1970 with a dearl!c ln nurs- For her wedding attire, or • unus ' e sa · dence ure Director Dave Parrott and Dean or Stu• 
Ing, explained the aap Golt wore a red suit with As ror a honeymoon, Gott dent Lire Howard Balley have developed a pro-
between lhe couple's col- black trim and a m.atchlng a nd Mitchell sa1 d th•Uor 11'am 1peclncally designed for black male fresh-
lCl(c days and their mar- hal lier best friend, Ron now, Ure will be bultness as men. 
riqc. . Dawson, also or Bowling usual. They have planned a Balley uid the proeram has two goals . 
"We dated all throuah Green, escorted her to the trip to the Bahamu In \ 
high school and collese ~nd Aprll . Ill F ■ 11 M..,• ■ N, I' A a I 3 
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• Just-. a second 
Voter registration on the rise 
Since the 1991 e lection, voter registration among 
Kentuckians aged 17 to 24 has increased by 54,100, said 
Secretary of State Bob Babbage in a news release last week. 
A total of239,373 people in thi_s age group arc registered to 
vote on Nov. 3, and Babbage predicts a record number of 
young Kentuckians will take part in the election. • · 
"Persons who have registered recently usunlly vote in the 
next election," Bnbbage said. Campus voter registration 
drives and student involvement in the political process 
contributed to the increase, he said. 
Among those registered, 142,010 arc Democrats, 80,076 are 
Republicans and 16,387 are registered with other partle.1. 
122,324 of those registered are women and 117,~ll arc men. 
• Campusline 
- ........,. In belrc tlnw. lor the owlm ~ should meet 
at 5 p.m. today al Preston Health and Activities Center pool. For 
more information, call Rob Sherrill al 74:>-5566. 
Chrlotlan Stlldont r:.llowshlp'o·FOCUS group will meet at 7 
tonight al the campus house. For more in formation , call 
Minister Steve Stovall al 781-2188. 
c.._ c ...... 1w Chrlot'o "Prime Time" program al 8 
tonight in Wes\ Hall Cellar will feature Bob Boyd tallting 
about relationships. At 8 p.m. tomorrow In Grise Hall 
Auditorium, Boyd wlll speak on "Love, Sex and AIDS." For 
more information, call Chad Day at 74!>-2721. 
Sochty of~~ will meet al 8 tonight in 
Garrett Center lobby. Mj!mbers planning on attending the 
Baltimore convention must atfend. F-or more information, 
call President Chris Poynter at 745-2655. • 
C...,. R-blcano will meet al 4 p.m. Thursday in Downing • 
University {;enter Room 230. For more Information, cal~ 
Elle~eyer at 745-4841. 
St 0-TnMltloMI Ace wlll meet al 3:30 p .m. Thursday. 
in DUC m 309. For more information, call President 
Donni Miller at 843-1975 or Vice President James Lindsey at 
597-311114. . 
Weetem'o owlm t-will have its 24th annual intra-squad 
meets al 7 p.m. Thursday and Friday and 11 a .m. Saturday In 
Preston Center pool. For more information, call Rob She,;till 
al 74$-5566. - I 
A~- party will be held al 7:30 p.m. Saturday at the 
Cave Cit; Convention Center. There will be a $100 costume 
contest, a haunted house and live music. For more 
information. call WWWQ-FM radio in Glasgow al 651-5105. 
Campusline items for Thursday's paper mu.st be turned in bl/ 6 
p.11~ toda11 at the Herald offee. 
• Spotlight 
Phi Bela Lambda attended their annual Fall Leadership 
Conference Oct. 9-10. Three membeJs ofWestem·s chapter 
wlll represent Kentucky in the "Battle of the States" contest 
at the Southern Region Conference in November in New 
drlean.s . The stydents are Cecilia juni_or s- Cook and 
Elizabethtown juniors ~MY May and Donald Smith. · 
Richan! Gtlc>e, a linebacker f'rom Clarksville, Tenn., was 
recently named the Hlllralser's September Athlete of the 
Month. Grice earqed the distinction after leading the 
Hi lltoppers in tackles through the first five games with 77. 
arfield' 
Jtdaunuz.t .Pub 
Wednesday Night Bash 
$300 Pltcherf 50¢ Drafts 
• • 
$1 00 Shooters $200 Frozens 
• • 
I 
$500 Long Island · $200 Basket of 
Iced Tea Pitchers Hot Wings 
Greenwood Mall Phone: 842-9404 
J 
Herald ·0ao11e,,21, 1992 
»-ciuoA4ur/HfflJJd G . . . ,z· . . ivin iP service: During "Fun Flicks" at Downi...i University Center last 
week, Louisvi lle froshman Raru Saxton sings to "Dress Code W.C. and Maad Circle.· The 
University Center Board event allowed students to make their own music videos. 
• For the record/ crime reports 
Reports 
♦ Joan Alice Marlin, addreu 
un availab le, reported two 
cameras stolen rrom J nea• 
Jaggers Hall Room 1711 Oct. I or 
2.. A cam,era and lens belonging 
lo Martin were valued at $1,000. 
Yo~'II 
Really 
Wolf 
■t· 
Down! 
Another camera and lens 
bplonglng to Weatern were 
valued al $540. 
♦ Norman W. Tyree, a Coca-
Cola employee, reported about 
$50 stolen rrom the Coke 
machine on first Ooor or 
Downing Unlve slty Center, 
WKU & VICINITY: 
181-9494 
about $100 f'rom the machine. on 
the nut noor or Grl1e Hall. 
about $50 f'rom the machine on 
the Orsi noor or Diddle Arena, 
and about $50 f'rom the m·achlne 
In the lobby or Academic 
Complex. All the thell.t occurred 
between Oct. 2. and 5. 
BOWLING GREEN: 
781-6063 
1383 GENTER ST.. 1505 U.S. SIW BY•PASS 
........... ·--~·········1··~ 1 1■Wmitti6DnH, *• 
: SMALL : LARGE 
: . 2-T()PPING PIZZA : 2-TOPPING PIZZA 
i.$6.~9 $819 !$81 $1219 
: .FO~ ONE FOR 1WO : FOR ONE FOR 1WO 
I EIPIRES. IJ.10-9211 NPA0084I0085 I EXPIRES: IJ.10-92 NPA0197I01~ I • NPA0168/0170 I • NPA0260/0263 
lvaldat~•--tnlJ. NDIHlld,.;.han,ctwo1 . , . • yalda1p•Uc:C•W'18•10tNonfr. Nacw..Ww1t1a11r01,..ol•. I 
•
Pftc.lN:r'I.,, Cw-lClffllfpe,-~MliNW. o.e.,-,.PrlONfflllllJWWJ'. CwlOCNJpaJl~--lU.. a...,. 
=.ex,~-=~=-~=--..: ..... Nn :':.co~~--=~=-~=----=-.... tNn ~ .•.•........ ~··········~·· 
Oeheiy - limilacl 10 en11n sale clrivr>g. Drivwa .;.,y urdor $20. <019112 Oomno'a Pina. Inc. 
• ,, 
? 
·t 
"-.. 
'i: 
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F~E~HMEN·: Class ·has only 66 black males 
CONTINUID fa D ■ f•on PAaJ 
The first Is ··to assist the black 
male f"teshman In hi• adju,tmenl 
to a predominately white 
environment in whlch he's been 
st ripped of an ethnic support 
,yslem:· he sai d . "Secondl y. to 
glye~dded ,elf-conridence lo 
take on the environment and to 
empower hlm to become a leade r 
or learn Important leadership 
skil ls." 
Balley said the bim o nthly 
program teaches students good 
citizenship, safe sex. racial 
ldcnllty, eonfllet resolution and 
Hbw to dress for success. 
Although the program hasn't 
had mueh parllcipallon, Balley 
said he"s not discouraged. 
··Those that we have a positive 
,mpact on thls ycBr WIii return 
and bring next year's black 
college f"teshmen with them," he 
said. . 
llowever, Balley added tha t 
teaching black freshman males 
how to be succcssf\JI In college Is 
not the solution to thl• growing 
problem. 
" ll starts in elemen tary 
school. Block males arc not 
re~pondlng well lo leaching 
techn iques and the tack of role 
models and inventors," he sai d. 
" People In education sys tem • 
allcally removed black males in 
ll)e scho o_i system by determining 
that since they were athletically 
high in capability, it caused 
focu s on athletics instead of 
education." 
There is nothing In teaclier 
educallon that help• the white 
female rid herself of those 
stereotypes." Balley added . 
Parrott said he got Involved 
with the program becau,c he 
wanted lo help black male 
freshmen dea l wllh ,tereotypes 
and prejudice on a prcdorn• 
inatcly while campus. 
"So.;..cll mcs black males . by 
virtue of being black and male. 
arc perceived as threatening 
even lhough they aren't. .. Pa rrott 
said. 
Parrott ) aid that at the end of 
the year. ") think they will have 
been provided some Insight and 
Information about how to sunlvc 
In college a nd ho'w to function in 
a while setting." 
Michael Jones, a Louisvil le 
freshman . sa id lhc program 
leaches ski lls that he wouldn 't 
normally learn in a comfortable 
e nvironment. 
" JI lels black males know they 
have a place to talk about thongs 
and express themselves." he .said. 
Brian Ward . a Nashville 
frcshmun. said he's glad someone 
is doing something for the black 
male freshman . "Too many 
Af'rlcan-Amcrkan male freshmen 
get caught up In partying, sit -
uations with women aqd getUn,g in 
trouble because they don't know 
rule,." he said. 
Ward added thal lhe program 
· ts like a handbook or what 10 do 
and not lo do during your college 
years." 
BUDGET: Meredith says 
classro"om will suffer Th~y're Here. 
CONTINUlO no■ F•ONT .... , 
Meredith did say, however. 
that Wesler r. t( XI would be the 
guideline •;,_ b/ the committee. 
Psycho ' .P, fcssor Richard 
MIiier , ~!,;! tho,e In his 
department were expecllpg the 
cuts for the· past co~j>le or 
bottom line 15 people are going lo 
be affected an d there doesn·t 
seem lo be much we con do aboul 
ii al th is point." 
Meredith has said he Is 
commilled to keeping the aca-
demic aspect of lhe university 
lntac~ but if further culs do come, 
the classroom can'l help bul be 
affected. 
The 1992 Talismaii 
yearbooks have arrived. 
months. L 
· We ail try to remain-<opli · 
misllc," Miller said, "but with the 
expected slate shortfall, It's hard 
to think we won't see more cuts." 
Physical plant Director 
Kemble Johnson said he loo was 
worried. 
FacWty say they already feel lhe 
clTccls. and they're not pleasant 
"We're worried and with plenly 
of reason to be so.· Miller said. "As 
professors, our concerns go much 
deeper than faculty salary. 
If you ordered one, it can -be 
picked up at 122 Garrett 
Center. 
" It would really be tough to 
come up wilh more areas to cut in 
our nrca," Johnson said . "The 
"We're here for the students. 
and they 're the ones we should b(i 
worr ied aboul." 
~ ~--;c,c-w -
. .fl ~ --='-- ~ ~ ~ ~ 
C;O t ~! 
S , ~\u ,, le,,,~ ays, cf 
11 11 You Snooze You Lose!" 
Ndw is the time to plan your spri_ng break travel 
if you picture yourself in: 
•••Bahamas••· •••Daytona--• 
•••Fort Lauderdale••· •--Cancun••· 
•••Sout_h Padre Island••· 
Call 781-0081 or visit 1751 Scottsville Rd. 
(Across from Mazzio's) 
•••Free $150,000 Travel Insurance 
•••Free plannlog assistance 
... incentives for student groups 
··•Cruises & esconed tours av.allable 
•••All major credit cards accepted 
R.emember, You Sn(ft!,ze• ... You Lose!!! 
Women's Studies Course 
Womn 200-501 
Womn 200-6()0 
Womn 499-001 
Eng 49,,,_97G 
Govt 410-001 
Hipt 453.500 
-· Mus48o 
Scom 474/474G 
.... 
Socl 4S5/435G 
I 
~pnng l!l!l:l 
Intro. to Women's Studies Th 5:15 • 8 p.m. CH 215, A. Bates 
Intro to Women's Studies M 6:45 - 9:30p.m. Gliisg, B. Conkle 
Directed Study, Staff 
Women's Fiction W 2:15 - 5 p.m. CH 126, P. Carr 
Seminar in Nat. Gov't'. Social Movement of the 60's 
MWF 9:15 - 10:15a.m. GH 345, S. Ardrey 
Hon: Women in Am~~can History T 5:15 - 8p.m. CH 204, 
C. Crowe-Carraco 
"Music Literature: Wom,en in Music TBA, C. Reardon 
Gender Communications MWF 10:30 - ll :30a.m. FAC 140, 
K. Payne · 
Family Violence TihF 11:45 - 12:45p.m. GH 132, 
A. Goetting 
Try an 
ARBY-Q-Sandwich 
or 
Regular Roast Beef 
for 99¢ 
No Limit 
r-----~al72:Stili; ___ $ ____ 2341 
1 rs\ -,Llmlt 10 Rer c_oupon 189 1, 
: Arb9' 181~Bd.or3t•WIIYPasa : c:::::o.. (!10t valet wlh 8(1Y otnet offer) · cNI 
I Olfer(itt9d~ t~ I L--•--~~-----------•----J r----------------------..-~ 
, .. r,f\ · eeet & Qheddar m 1 
1 f . t l1mlt 10,per ~a.upon ~99¢ 1 
I Arh~ 18l8R~'Rd,o,31-W~ 1 
I ·c:::::o " (riot valla with any othe{o~er ~ •I 
L--.i--~!:..e~ro..~.!.~~!.-· ___ :!,.J r-------------~--- -----, 
, Beef & Cheddar - 230 , 
1 ~ ~lmlt 1 o·per coupon. ¢ . 1 
I l818R~Rd.o,;31-WBrpasa · I 
: ~ (~I valid w~h any other o~er) . cllh : 
L __ _. _ _9ff_!l~t!!_~~,!_ _________ _:J 
r.-~-~carg-i"F"rre-s.--~--;77 
• ~ l:lmlf10 p_er coupQn 99¢ 1 
: • 1818 RUSHMle Rd. ot 31-W Bypas.· : 
1 • (not,valld witb any o~r ol{er) 4 • dlh 1 L----2"~~-~~~~~~-------J f1s"¢-01f anf cru~iin sancf.wicfi ;; 7 
1 i ~ Limit ~o per coupon 1 • 
I . 1818 Ruaaellville Rd. ot ,JhW. Bypua · I 
I • (not valid Wilh,any other offer) l 
I _' Offer good Ulrough 12120/92 thh I L--~--~------~--~------J 
• 20% dfscol.nt with WKU ID (no~-valld with specials) 
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• Opi11i0n 
• Our -vi~w/editorials 
We want 
Nunn of it 
at Western 
Like a bad dream that keeps coming back, former Gov. Louie Nunn contin• 
ues to pop up on the Hill to cause a 
stir. 
Nunn will speak at tbe American Asso-
ciation of University Professors meeting 
tomorrow, and AAUP President Bart White 
claims that Nunn will reveal something 
"truly shocking" about Western's spending 
practices. 
If he bas something important to say, 
Western should listen, but the audit was 
discussed all S\lmmer. Where were Nunn 
and Bart White then? 
Nunn said he didn't release the informa-
tion because no one asked him. If some-
thing were "truly shocking," Nunn should - / 
• have said it earlier. 
Nunn must have too much time on his 
hands. If he really cared about higher edu-
c at I on as much as he says he does, he 
would leave Western alone. 
And if White cared about this university, 
he would realize tliat bringing Nunn to 
Western is a bad idea . The audit is old 
news, and we need to move on. 
We have more important things to worry 
about - like budget cuts. 
President Thomas Meredith_ is going·to 
be responsible for pulling Western out of 
its budget oris is. He can.'i. do . his job with 
the audit starjng him in his face . He has 
paid the ·price for the audit, and he needs 
to get on with his other responsibilities. 
·• Your view/letters to the editor 
Everyone has read t!ie audit . . And for 
anyone who hasn't: It Is a public document 
Go get it Read IL 
It's obvious Meredith realizes that too 
much money wtis ·spent on his home and 
that spendjng-ran over In some depart-
ments. That's one re,ason the food service 
operation has been co11tracted to Marriott. 
It's time to put the audit to rest and 
move on to making Western. as -productive 
as possible In light of !I small budget 
Professors could put their energies Into 
something more positive, like teaching 
their classes, instead .of hyping Nunn's 
talk about yesterday's news. 
M'ake history; vote 
for Independent Perot 
The Republican Party has held the 
office or president for 12 long year,. 
The Democrallc Party keep1 proclaim-
Ing that II ii lime for a change. I mllll 
admit that I agree with them. Change 15 
a 1ign of growth; wllhoul change our 
country would be Jtagnale. The only 
lhi1>g \hal bothen me i• that I see no 
change in vollng ror the Democratic 
.Pa.ny'. I only see more of the ume. 
I keep hearing talk around campu1 
about how much 1luden!J like Rou 
Pe rot but they don, think he11 win. 
They llN! ab1olulely correct. Without 
our vote be will nol win. Fellow Ameri• 
can Jtuden!J, ii II lime ror a change. 
• _Polfcles/lette,s to ·th~ editor 
For the n n t lime In hiltory we could 
vote ror an Independent party. We 
could make hl itory. We could show the 
government that we are sick and tired 
or ,tagnatlon. Lel us send a messenger 
to the White House from the people. 
Let Ill show that lhe power or the peo-
ple ii alfve and well In the United 
States. Vote ror the people. Vote for 
your f\Jture . Vote Perot. 
JOMpllA.~ 
Oioauboro io•iof 
Conservatives reduce 
~e to ch~ product 
WeJ!em 1tuden!J who parked in the 
Egypt lot recently round a paper called 
"The Truth at Lail" ,tuck under their 
Plllloaoplly 
The Opinion-page is for the 
expression of ideas, both youn 
and OUrl . 
hometown. phone number and 
grade clu1iflcallon or job tliie. 
Letten 1ubmllled should be 
less than 250 words in lengtl>. 
The Herald reserves the right to 
edit letters ror style and length . 
paper and 4 p .m. Tuesday for 
Th11t1day '1 paper. 
Our opip lon takes the form 
of editorlall and 1tafr columns . 
Your opinion• can be 
expressed in lette ra to the edi -
tor. Letten to the editor can be 
,ubmitted lo the Herald office 
at GarreU c ·onference Center, 
Room 109, !Nm ii a.m. lo 5 p:m. 
Monday throuaJ, Friday. 
Wrlten are 1enerally limited 
lo two letten p,>r semester. 'Let• 
teu must be•typed or neatly 
written, with the writer's na me, 
Becau,e ofspace limitations 
we can't promise every letter 
will appear: Timely lellen :ind 
those submitted nut will be 
given priority. 
lfdl1c u11lon on a .topic 
becomes redundant: the Herald 
will ,top printing letten that 
ofrer IIUle new to the debate. 
The deadline for letten is 4 
p.m. Sunday for Tuesday's 
Story Ideas 
lryou know of any interest• 
Ing event.I on or around cam• 
pus, let us know. Call 745-2655. 
AdverUalng 
Display and claulOed 
advertl1lng can be placed Mon-
day through Friday during 
office hours . . The advertising 
deadline ii 4 p.m. Sunday for 
Tuesday's paper and 4 p.m. 
Tuesday' for Thur1day'1 paper . 
The phone number is 745-6287 . 
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wlnd,hleld wipers. This rag was worse 
than the Ru1ti Limbaugh Show. Buy 
guns. distrust Jews, hire white men, 
blah, blah. I only wish I had a bird 
·cage. To lh01e respon•lble - and speak-
Ing as one who has lraditJonally stood 
to the riShl of the political center -1 
uk you to give us all a break. Con,er-
vallve• b,eeome increasingly obnoxious 
when their sales pitch for pattfotism 
sounds like they are peddling faux 
pearls on a late-night shopping net-
work. Doni reduce true nalional pride 
lo a cheap product which can be 
fl a unted by some while lruh woman at 
a chill supper. 
°"""' But• Sotllmd,.,,ior 
Trina ........ ~. 
._.....,Htraldod,,iur 
=~odllfrlili"ll 
...... wml 9 oa,p/roto 
a"'1iur = HollorM, lfl0rtdi"8 
- ........ das,i/itd ad 
""'lla,tr 
JIIII .,__, odomisi"ll 
protbldiq,, ""'lla,tr 
Pli,n,1N""'bm: 
....._ offloe: 145-2653 
...,..,._145-21655 
0 1992, D,iJq, H-,t,ti HmJJd 
i 
l 
.l 
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" 
Steve Johnson 
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on 
Election 
Day 
• Your view/letters to the editor Elect Bush for another four years 
As the clcclion draws near, it huse defici t. T he balance o r 
Clinton 's spending will aga in 
end up on th e sho uld e rs of 
middle-class Amer icans who 
cannot afford lo pay more taxes. 
Clinton has rai sed tax es 128 
tlme• as governor o r Arkansas 
only to make Arkansas a seco nd• 
rate slate. 
CONTINUlD F ■ oio PAal 4 
Western should 
stay In Sun Belt 
We arc writi ng In response to 
the lette r In the Oct. 20 Iss ue or 
the llerald about Western·, need 
to return to the Ohio Vo \ley 
Confere nc e . As llfe , long 
residents of Bowli ng Gree n, ond 
loyal Lady Topper fans. we hove 
witnessed the emergence of one 
of the nation's most prominent 
and r espected wome n 's 
basketba ll progr ams . II Is our 
belier th a t Wester n co uld not 
have achieved such promine nce 
If It had remai ned In the OVC. · 
The Sun Belt Co nference 
allows Western to compete with 
other top-notch programs. gives 
Western much needed publklly 
and perhaps most Importantly, It 
all ows Western lo compete wit h 
other nationally ranked 
programs fo r th e best recruits 
We realize that returning lo the 
OVC would probab ly help 
Wcs tcrn 's rootball proi; r am . 
Is necessary to clea r up the 
Howeve r. t he OVC has s la te d rampa nt mi sconceptions a bout 
that Western 'ca nnot return President Bush. He has done a 
unl ess U returns i~ "-'LL sports. ltcmcndous job n.s presi dent , 
II Is i ncomprc h n~ I le th a l especially si nce t he Congress 
a nyon e who S U P7? '> ~s l cslern hi I 
athletics would ct1.uidr7 selling docs not ng but wo rk aga nsl 
back western ' s na t io na ll y him. The liberal media has made 
ranked women 's bas ketball , Bush out lobe a good-for-nothing 
program in order to 1ry' und( wimp a nd has made BIii Clinton 
revllall1e a n alllnK football , the man to rescue America II-om 
program. "\ crrlble !Im.cs . These are 
As Paul Sanderford stated In Inaccurate descriptions of the 
th e Oct. 2 1 Issue of the Dally candidates. 
News, both men 's and women 's Bush has played a vita l part 
basketball s hould receive th e In keeping world peace. Oper-
mol n emphasis among lhe ation Desert Storm proved him 
university's i ntercolleg ia te to be a st rong leader a nd a man 
athletic programs. who cares abo ut countries 
♦ 
Ellen Reitmeyer 
Commentary 
With th e eve or basketball arou nd the world . The tearing 
season upon u s , all th e talk down of the Ber li n Wall. the end 1 
a boul the OVC sho ul d slop so or the Cold War and the brc.akup where their ehlld re n atte nd 
Paul Sa nder ford , his s taff and of th e Soviet Union arc on ly a school. Clinton doesn't t h i nk 
pl aye ~s ca n co!'ccntra lc on few exBmplcs o.f Bush's forei gn pa rents s hould choose. Com -
returning to th~ Fin al Four and policy eipcr\isc. petition between sc hools · would 
wi nning the national title they so In domestic policy Bush has greatly Improve them. 
rightfully deserve. worked hard to <rea le the bes t !Jush' s econ_omlc p lan , 
Jim~ P•Mlnit~ health care, welfare . e ducation ~~cnd a for _A.mrrica n Hen_ewal. 
Howling Crtt11 ,en,or and )ob-training polici~. Bush ,.,11 hel p gd ti'd of our trilllon 
. Backy •~ s tand~ for schoo l c holcc, t.";!:~ g~~!' ~/L1\"n~!~~s~~:; 
&wlrng Crtelf stnror a llow m g parents to c h~ose spending a nd ge l s rid or o ur 
Bush and Quayle alsoea lu e 
the life of c hi ldr en. both born 
:~grt~~~~~':is~~~~Pi~rf.so\'leJn\~ 
i n cases o( rape or i nee s t. or 
when the mot her's lire is in 
danger. He a lso opposes th e 
federa l funding of abortions. 
As st udents . we h ave the 
privilege to decide the I\Jture or 
America; we arc the future or 
Amer ic a . T h e on ly change 
Cli nton ca n p rovide is a change 
ror Lhc worse . As cil1 z.e n s we 
need to change Congress. and re-
c)cc l th e p reside nt who w" I 
ue_hold "de mocracy and lead us 
t1fTo the 21st century. 
Editor'• nota: £11Dt Rnlm'J" iJ a 
LowiJvilk lnlior Dlld pr,sidotl of 
Colltgt Rt(>wblican, . A colwmn 
..,pporti,og Rou Pmt ,.,u ,.,.n Oct. 29. 
Sign Up Today 
Don't Delay! 
Time is 
Running 
Out ... 
Deadline extended 
• 
to pre-regist~r ·for ~he 
.-, 
Health Toppers ... Steppin' Out 
Faculty/Staff Health Fair 
..._ . 
If you haven't signed up yet, call Jµdy Byrd at the Registrar's 
office, 745-5411,-before Wednesday, October 28. Appointments 
are ll!ade on a first ~ome, first serve.-basis, so hurry! 
I 
• 
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Hold the Meyo, Seue the Fet 
It's not impossible to eat healthily in a fa st 
foods culture. You can cut calories and·fat in fast 
food sandwiches by 50 percent or more, simply 
by telling the vendor to, "Hold the mayo and/or 
sauce." For example, a McDonald's McD.L.T., 
without the may, saves you 135 calories and 15 
grams of fat! That makes the entire sandwich 
worth just 10 grams of fat. Or, a Burger ~ ng BK 
Broiler, ordered without the sauce, saves 90 
calories and 10 grams of fat, leaving the sand-
wich with only 8 grams of fat. Arby's Turkey 
Deluxe, which is a good lower calorie sandwich, 
ordered without mayo saved 80 calories and 8 
grams of fat, bringing the total fat bill to just 9 
grams. By the way, you can eat two Turkeys and 
get 50 fewer calories than in one Steak Deluxe. 
By the way, did you know that you can eat 
three servings of Kentucky Fried Chicken mashed 
potatoes and gravy and get less fa t and fewer 
calories than in ont order of French Fries! It pa)'lL 
• to know your fast foods facts! 
Soun:~ Nutrition Action HNI th utter. Center fo r ScimCT u, 
the Public tnt..-.st, July/Aug. 1990 
Henild October 27, I 992 
Raymond B. Preston Health and Activiti2s Center• Wellness Programs 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
10 Ways to Have More Time 
I. Get up 15 m inutes earlier. 
2. Elim inate distractions; focus on the 
task at hand. 
3. Be decisive and act promptly. 
4. Improve skills lo increase efficiency. 
5. Control idle Chit-chat. 
6. Don't bog down on details. 
7. Do 1mportonl and hard Jobs first . 
8. Toke exercise breaks lo regain energy. 
9. Look for short cuts (that cut t ime. but 
not quality.) 
' "'T tDr ""· fwp, .,.,,. 
Xar kn, cw mer, 
'To/lkn, sag man . 
,,,,,, USS, ,,,,,. ...,. 
JI.nil ol19ool1~s'wiilk yo,,rs.' 
-Swedish prov.,t, 
developing health problems, fo llow these tips: 
• Pay attention to proper posture to reduce back 
strain and fatigue; sit tall, with shoulders back 
and down and both feet flat on the ground. 
• Take frequent breaks - 15 minutes for every 
hour of continuous VDT work. Catch up on 
other work or stand up and stretch! 
Hl.51h Cost- of Health Cere 
10. Set limits:· soy 'no· wh~n you need to. . It's no news that health care in the US. costs 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i ■ ■ ■ a lot. What you might not know is that the 
average cost for health care in the U.S. is $2,900 Re lie uln g S tl"e In from U DT's per person in 1991, or 13 percent of the Gross 
/ National Product By any measure, Americans 
Video display tenninals (VDTs) have become outspend every other country. Withou~jor 
increasingly prevalent in the A.nerica11 work· changes in the system structure, the Kiplinger 
place. So, i\ is not surprising that the number of Washington Letter predicts theiper-person health 
computer -related injuries has soared in recent bill will be $6,000 by the year 2000. Until then, 
years. The most common? Eye strain, back strain,_,:, preventive health and sell-care measures, plus 
headaches, and carpal tunnel synd rome, which - I informed use of the health care system, when 
causes tingling, numbness, and severe pain in necessar;y, offer the greatest potential for 
the wrists and hands. To reduce your risks for reducing ind ividua l health care costs. 
c!:JAPPLETi . 
c .. ~ciir~ ST!LL WANTED~ .. -~ .. )~491 
Peer Health Advocates 
What are th_ey? 
( .. · Outgoing and conscientious students who. are intereste.d 
In promoting wellness and advocating healthy lifestyles 
for the campus community. · 
Who are th~y? 
J ~ WKU students. 
Why become one? 
,_... To ga in practical job experience. learn group leadership 
\..., skills, obtain 3 hours or. more course credit, work with your 
pe·ers on a variety of projects/programs. and gain a greater 
awareness of health issues. · 
How do you become one? 
~ .1. Call 745-5033 fOJ an application and to arranl,e an interview appointment. 
2. Once accepted. register for CH.382 listed In the Schedule Bulletin. 
MPDCAl:. ·tnm .. Cl!NIER 
• AT· ' 
~ 
In demonatratlcin ofita continuina commitment to health promotion, The Medical C.ni.r at Bowlinr Green i, pleaoed to co-1pon1or the" 
health Ii with the WeUn ... Pr-oeramo department of the RaymoDd B. PrHton Health and Activiti• Cent.rand the APPLE Health 
_Promotion Proe,-am of the Student Health Se_rvice. · 
. i 
\ 
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Bulfll freshmen ~ Moore 
(left) and Jon McMaho1i try 
to~ comfonable In the 
chll!Y Ampltheatre the nidn 
befQre Big Red's Roa.-. The 
two Kappa sc,na pledges 
were spending the ~t to 
save seats for their 
fratemity brothers. 
Danville freshman Katie McReynolds joins her AOPI slstels cheerirC towanls a fll'St1>lace f111lsh at Big Red's Roar Fl1day n~ at the Arrc>ltheatre. 
Homecoming on the Hill 
. . . 
Homecoming queen Jennifer Mire, a senior from 
Cerulean, gets e- hug from admirer Amy Beth wenta, 3, 
of Scottsville, shortly after being c1owned at halftime 
Saturday night at Smith Stadium. 
·Public Safety Lt. Jerry P~llllps watches from behind.bars as three female fans 
, head to Smith Stadium lo, the Homecoming game against Central·florida . 
• ~hillips guards the Center 'Street gate at the stadium. 
photos by Francisco Adler, 
Francis Gardler and Mark T. Osler 
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Meredith's in~mo concerns-outspoken professor 
• 'I' MI c NA l L A. L • • • r • • • • • • • misunderstood the memo. Marlin aald {he wai reluc.lanl to unlv},ul y funding for our alhlellc 
" Lei me make II clear: there was no release the letter al Out becal110 1hc 'Prolframs," Meredith said in the memo. ·11 
A faculty member has called President threat or inllmldallon intended In the didn't want to appear to be aeeki ng II i111J)ouiblo to have that happen , 
Thomas Meredith 's respon·se 10 her leller:· Meredith said . "My response lo publicity. But"1he did - al the Herald'• maintain the quality ofalhletlc programs 
complaints about Weitcrn athletics "a her letter lo me was In no way Intended to ttquest- bceaUle II had been posted for that we now have, and not have lo raise 
mild (Qrm of intimidation, al the least.· be lnlimidatlng, nor to II mil debate or two days in the English department and ad d ,tonal outside funding . The 
"There Is a veiled warning,• English discussion." rumor. had begun lo circulate about what Hldf~pper Athlollc Found°allon , In 
Associate Professor Brenda Martin said of Martin 's objection Is centered on one II nid, 1he 1aid. conjunction wilh lho alhletlu department 
lhe memo •he received last week. portion of the memo. It reads, "I would decld.cd lhal tho most appropriate route 
At an. Ocl. 15 forum held by th e hope that you would refrain from any • Meredith supports M•clanl to -raise addilional oulJlde dollars was lo 
Alhlctlcs Tas~ Forc•/~mcd rcc~~tl~ to further personal attacks i uch as lhe one In hi• memo to Marlin and in. an a1k the users lo pay more." 
~••~Inc the t~r• ~I i"stcrn at el cs, which occurred allhe hearing last week~" Interview with lhc Herald last week, Bui Marlin uid (acully morale is 
.. :~1~;t~e~~';,.i ~f\.,"~~:n~i~~!:rm~~~ ·1 simply repealed remarks made by lleredllh nid Marcianl 11 doing a good fragile and 1hould nol be threatened by 
concern for faculty need s. Martin also the chairman oflhc alhletlu task force al Job in a diffic\Jlt illutaion. Man,lani mull extra Ohancial burdens - especially , 
the hearing." Meredith said . 1 when they aro not receiving raise• this sent Meredith a petition signed by more Monnie Hankins , a regent a nd deliver a lop-notch basketball program n year. 
1han IOO faculty objecting 10 a new chairman or the task force, had rebuked an environment calling for less school, "There has been little to cheer about 
season-ticket buying policy, and • leller Martin al the hearing for her comment. •J ~:r'!:i~ll, ~~~di.he alblclics <!•parlment, ·Jn the last four gubernatorial terms, but al 
~i:t:~ t~~r d~~s
1 
::v~o~~~ fo~:'~h~~• m:~; !~;:~::•phc~;::n°a~•-~~:k:~~h••n!~~e~~ inc~cea!8:: rc~;~:r~:°~1~~i ,•::.~~~r,ik:~ ~:::!crc~1~n~ev~~:!t '., . ~~c°!~~~a~:;; 
oo ntribulc to the Hlliloppcr Athletic Hankins said. becaUlc Western XX.I calls for basketball fee (and other measures> ... have prclly 
Foundation if they are 10 kttp their ,cats . Both Meredith and Martin expressed 10 be lhc "Oagship" spoiu program here clfcclively de1lroycd faculty morale," she 
• M1arlln H 1 Id Mhercdh Ith'• r1csponie len concern about .the Issue being blown out and because II needs incr,,ased funding lo aaid in her letter to Meredith. t ,,e mpress on I al c wou d "certai nly of proportion. •11 has gollcn to the point o(, 'If you 
prefer me not lo say anything further " I don't wan I to gel Into any verbal pr~~e has been a continued call for can't give u1 a raise, get your hands out or 
abo;~tDr.MMe•:iti~~ • said Marlin has ballles with Dr. Martin," Meredith said. slabllizallon or even reduction in our pocketJ,'" she said Friday. 
Ex-governor Nunn 
to report his findings 
I• J 1 • HA•• AN The previous board hired , 
Former Gov/ Louie Nunn will 
present hfs n,n~lngs from his 
review or un1vcrslly spending al 
3:30 Wednesday In Grise Hall 
Auditorium 
- a day 
before the 
Board or 
Rcgcnb 
mcc l.s to 
di scuss 
Prc~1dc nt 
Tho rn :1s 
McrcdUh '.s 
conlrncl. 
The board-
IS reviewing 
Mcredlth "s • 
contract 
an cr a 
'l 
Louisville auditing firm reported 
loose control over some 
univcr.slly accounts and 
qucslloncd the legality of some 
of his compensation. I 
The board intends to revise 
Meredith 's contract to resolve 
the audit 's questions. 
Nunn to oversee the a udit. but 
Nunn was prevented lo work ror 
the board by court order. 
Nunn Indicated ancr the 
ruling on several OCcasions that 
he would invcsligalc university 
spending on his own. 
"My attitude about Nunn _,; 
coming lo campus Is. 'lie better / 
have something to say.'" said 
psychology Professor !lay 
Me ndel. "lrhc hasn't any new to 
say he is doing this univcr.s ity a 
great disservice. On the other 
hand. if he.hos new information. 
he is helping the university." 
The American Auociation of 
University Professors has asked 
Nunn to reveal what he has 
learned. 
Association Pre1idcnl Bart 
White said Nunn wtll tell 
"everything," but wouldni uy 
what that 11. 
The meeting will be a 
pre1cntailon with audio tape 
Interviews and deposition 
compiled by Nunn, While said . 
Creative Resumes 
Give us the facts, we create the resume 
(502) 781-0572 
Laser Printing 
11111111 
I 
• ~ I I I 'J. ri j ' I J 
.J t■ '.J J J JI J J ·.J 
After clas~~s.you need?to think about ... 
having a good •time 
I 
\._ 
And if your serious about a good time ... 
think Hibbett and Umbro 
UMBRO 
.... ................ ...... .. 
.. .. .. .. .. . .. 
.. .. .. .. .. . .. 
.. .. ..... ..... . .. .. 
SPORTING 
GOODS 
CREENWOOD. MALL 
781-1560 
1 DOZEN WINGS 
ANY STYLE 
1 DOZEN WINGS 
ANY STYLE 
.. . .. .. .. . .. 
.. .. .. .. .. . .. 
.... ..... ..... . ... .. 
TW0160z. 
PEPSI'S 
Ski Daddy's 111 Old Morgantown Ad. 
ONE .LOW PRICE 
(EXPRIES 11/5/92) 
For delivery call 781-5502 
'· 
Octobtr 27, 1992 
CIASSIC/ 
WIENERS 
1 Ll?- Pkg. . 
BUY ONE, GET ONE 
Herald 
• . I I I . 
- • I ' 
. .. . --~ · · ,, . . · 
' • I • 
~ . .. . . . - ; 
. ' , . 
Bryan 
COCKTAIL ' 
SMOKIES HAM 
PATTIES 
12 Oz. Can 
BUY ONE, GET ONE 
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FREE! 
$2k99 
WESTERN! 'MONEY 
UNION TRANSFER 
The fastest way lo send money.9 F.REE! 
Washington Red _ \..,. . 5 9 ¢ New-Michigan $13 9 
DELICIOUS APPLES Pound RO~E APPLES ..... 3Lh. Bag 
, DAIRY FROZEN 
, . 
Assorted Varieties PiflsbufY • . ' Houchens 
I . DANISH OUR SPECIAL 
·ROUS · BISCUITS $f49e79c· TOMBSTONE ~~~ ORIGINAL PIZZA 
Light'N Lively 
Breyer's 8 Oz. Carton Regular & F~ee 24 Oz. Ctn . Houchens Our Special • Half Gallon Sugar Free · 6 Pack 
Regul~r 2/95¢· Cottage $}89 · 
Yogurt... · Cheese ... ~:earn.-.. $} 39 ~f=~~~--$}99 
iii 
.Quaker 
INSTANT OATMEAL 
12 • 16 Oz. Canister 
_ ~49 
R,g. °' Quick - 18 0.. c:.ni,,., $}69 Quaker Oats ....... ; ·. 
~-...... -... .... -~----... 
.. • . ■·,· . · .. · - 1· .~ 1· ·· 1· .--: . 
. - . ··- --- ··-
-=-- ·· · - ·· -=--·· 
-Morton House Kelly's 
BEEF STEW CHIU WITH BEANS 
2._., Can 4 1S Oz. Can_ 99¢ 69¢ 
~-----~· ' . 
,....-,7" ; --..,. ..---- - , --..,. 
-~ ~
II 
.____, ,______.. 
Red Gold 
TOMATO JUI E 
460z. Can 
Pl!ll I .., I 111 l 11\ I I IIH Ol <,II ~\I l llll \, . lll IOlll H .11. l 'J'Jl 
UCHEN 
- . I 
Where You Are The Apple Of Our Eye 
/ 
Frruicisa, Adkr/HfflJJd 
On the ball: Tyler Spencer, 6, relaxes 1n 
front of the Preston Health and Activities Center at 
Homecoming Saturday. Spencer 1s a kindergarten student 
at Cumberland Trace Elementary School in Bowling Green. 
His dad 1s recreation Professor Steve Spencer. 
New director chosen 
(or Glasgow campus 
President Thomu Meredith 
and a .screening committee 
selected C. Wayne Jones as the 
new dircdor orWcstcrn 's 
Glnscow campus. He will lake 
office Dec. 7. • 
Jones. director oflhc 
Lakeland Campus of Nicole t 
Arc• Technical College In 
Minocqua. Wis .. will r eplace 
llubye Beal. who resigned In 
gust lo go inlo private 
lfsyrhology practice In florida . 
" lie was judged lo be lhe besl 
quallOcd of the candidates." 
s.a1d John Petersen. vice 
president for Academic Affairs 
" He has worked in all aspects of 
education." 
Petersen also said th al Jones 
1mprc.S'Sl.-d thc13owling Greer\ 
and Glugow representatives on 
the screening committee as 
someone who could work wcl I 
wHh the community. 
Jones has ticld administrati\'C 
posit ions as senior consultant for 
program planning. cnrollmenl 
managemenl and slaff cvaiualion 
and de,·elopmenl with Miller 
a nd Associal~• of Columbus. 
Ohio; chief nscal officer and 
busineu/econoinks department 
chairman al Urbana Coll~ge In 
Urbana, Ohio.and g,-aduate 
leaching asslstanl at Ohio Stak 
University. 
··We 're pleased lo have 
someone -.·ilh Dr. 'Jones' 
background nd quallOcalions lo 
head our Glasgow cal"pus. " 
Meredilh said Friday Jn a news 
release. " Ills expertise and 
experience wl ll ensure a 
continued quallly program in-
Glasgow ·· 
Uve from ·van Meter, it's 
Kappa Delta Shenanigans 
Hl•ALD ITAFF RlPO•T 
Fans of "Saturday Night 
Live .. arc In ror • n:itd-wcck 
treal in Van Meter Auditorium 
tomorrow night. 
The lal.,.nighl comedy-skclch 
show is the b11ls for this year"s 
Kappa Della Shena,nlgans . 
t::venl «>-Chairs Ju.lie HatOcld 
and Jennifer Johnson said they 
.~ chose a simpler theme than 
those of past yeArs. 
"We .wanted lo lhink of 
something different. .. said 
Johnson. a senior from 
EVansville. Ind . .. We wanted 
somelhlng fun . Everything lakes 
so much effort, coming rlghl 
aner Homecoming." 
Th irteen sororities a nd 
fralernllles arc ,chcduled to 
perform parodies of.•Satutday 
Night Live" skits or sketches. 
llumblcOsh will be the house 
band and will play between 
· sklls -and during intermission 
Emcees KD President _ 
Jennifer C.teer and 
ln1crfratcrnity Council 
President Charley Pride will 
read "Deep Thoughts" between 
acts . 
Proceeds from the show will 
go 10 the Child Prolcclion 
Agency - KD's local 
philanlhropy. 
Johnson said she expects to 
raise over $'2.500 for the-agency . 
Tickets for lhc show arc $3 
and will be sold al lhc Downing 
Univcrslly Center pati o today 
from 10:30 a .m. lo 1;30 p.m .. • nd 
al lhc. door. the mghl or lhe 
performance 
Doors ope n al 6 p.m .. and the 
show begins .it 7 
Mendel wins faculty regent spot 
IY JIM HANNAN 
Psychology Professor llay 
Mendel was eleclcd Thursday as 
WeStcrh's new faculty regent 
years:· Mendel said . 
The teller said economic 
scc urlty wos a mnjor concern 
wilh Mendel. and he would 
voca l ly campaign lo gc the 
administration to address issues 
affecting the welfare of far111ly. , 
sworn in during the board's 
January meeting. The current 
faculty regent Is Eugene Evans. 
Evans wlll not comment on 
why he didn't seek re-election 
or how he feels aboul the 
outcome of the election. 
Mendel derealed philoso phy 
and rc li~lon Professor Arvin 
Vos 277- 136 In lhc runoff 
election. 
Mendel si:ild n lcllcr he wrote 
to the facully helped him win 
the election 
More lhan 70 percent (415 of 
5781 or eligible farully voled In 
the runoff election . 
Mendel and Vos were lhe top 
two finishers In an earlier 
election betwt?cn five 
candidates. Tha runoff election 
was neces s ary because no 
candidate received fflorc than 
50 percent of the vote. 
"I said on paper whal the 
faculty has been saying ror 
Mendel wil l serve a three -
year term on the 10-mcmbcr 
Board of Rcgenls as the racully 
represe ntative lie . will be 
'/ 
TALISMAN 
GROUP PHOTO$ 
•If vou have a orob/em with your scheduled time, a/ease ca/16282 to reschedule/ 
!U~:idllll Qi;tQbet 2Z, l l!l!2 6 :50 Chemistry Honor Soc. 
7:00 Detta Sigma Theta -
4:00 Jewish Student OrgBJ1izalion 7:10 Detta Phi Al~a (German) 
4 :10 Lambda Society 7:20 Eta Sigma Della (Home Ee) 
4 :20 Western Sociological Club 7:30 Elli Sigma Gamma 
4 :30 Western·s Students for Choice • (Heallh end Safely) 
4 :40 WKU Students Over the 7:40 Golden Key-
Traditional Age Club 7:50 Kapp.a Della Pi(Education) 
4 :50 OPEi 8 :00 Kappa Della 
5 :00 'l\lph Xi Della 8 :10 Kappa TSJJ Alpha (Journalism) 
5 :10 Y,ou'ng Ddmoctals 8:20 Omicron Della Kappa (Leadership) 
5 :20 - Alpha Epsilon Della(Pre-Med) 8:30 Order of tl,le Omega (Greek) 
5:30 Alpha Kappa Delta(Sociology) 8:40 Phi Alpha Theta (Hislory) and Nal"I 
5:40 Alpha Psi Omega Panhellenic Council 
5:50 Alpha Sigma Lambda (Non-Trads) 8 :50 Phi Ela Sigma 
6 :00 Chi Omega (Fre=n Scholarship) 
6 ;10 Alpha Zeta AgriC1Jlture Honorary 9 :00 Phi K a Phi (Scholarship) 
Fraternity 9:10 Phi urisilon Omicron 
6 :20 Associallon of Black Achievers 9 :20 Pi De ta Phl(French) 
6:30 Bela Beta Beta(Biology) 9 :30 Pi Mu Epsilon 
6:40 Beta Gamma Sigma(Management (Math and computer science) 
and Marketing) 9:40 Pi Sigma Alpha (Government) 
9:50 Psi Chi {Psychology) ) 
Weda~:tdlill Qi;lQb!U 2~. l l!l!2 6:50 Collegiate Secretaries International 
. 7:00 Data Processing Management 
4:00 Scabbard and Blade National Assoc. 
Honer Society 7:10 Della Omicron(Music) 
4 :10 Sigma Della Pi (Spanish) 7:20 De ta Sigma Pi 
4 :20 Sigma Pi S~a (Physics) {Business Administration) 
4 :30 Sigma Tau fla (English) 7:30 OPEN 
4:40 Sigma The~ Tau {Nursing) 7:40 Gamma Theta Upsilon 
4:50 Student Ho ors Organization 7:50 Geology 
5:00 Upsilon Pi Epsilon 8 :00 lnslilute of Electrical and Electronics 
5:10 Adverlising Club Engineers' 
5:20 Agronomy Club and 8:10 International Association of Business 
Uniled Black Greeks Communicators 
5:30 American College of Heallhcare 8 :20 Kentucky Associal ion of 
Executives, Student Associalioro Nursing Students 
5:40 American Home Economics Assoc. 8:30 National Association of Accouni ing 
5:50 American Marketing Association. 8:40 National Education Association 
Student Membership Student Program 
6:00 OPEN 8:50 Phi Beta Lambda (Business) 
6:10 American Soc. of Interior 9:00 Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia (Music) 
Designers, Student Chapter 9:10 OPEN 
6:20 American Society ol Mechanical 9:20 Semper Fidelis Society 
Engineers 9 :30 Society lor Human Resource 
6:30 Association lor Compul1ng Management 
'-'!achinery 9 :40 Speech and Hearing Association 
6:40 Beta Alpha Psi 9:50 WKU Middle School Apsocietion 
.Th1,1rsd11li'. Qct 29, 1922 6 :50 University Center Board 
7:00 Public 'Relalions Sludenl Society 
4:00 WKUROTC 7:10 Alpha Gamma Rho 
4:11) Baptisl Slucfehl Union , 7:20 Alpha Phi Alpha 
4:20 Caml:us Crusade for Christ 7:30 Della Tau Della 
4:30 Chi pha and Student Alumni Assoc. 7:40 Kappa Alpha Order 
4:50 Chrisllan Sttidenl Fellowship 7:50 Kappa Alpha Psi 
5:00 Fellowship of Christian Athletes 8:00 KappaS~ma 
5:10 Habital for Humanity 8:10 Lambda hi Alpha 
5:20 Newman Center 8:20 Phi Delta> Theta 
, 5:30 Wesle~ Foundalion {Methodist) 8:30 Pi Kappa :Alpha 
5 :40 Alpha hi Omega 8:40 Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
5:50 Circle K 8:50 Sigma Chi " 
6.:00 Civitan Club and Sigma Phi Epsilon 9 :00 S~maNu 
6 :10 Gamma Sigma Sigma Nalional 9 :10 0 EN 
Service Sorority 9 :20 OPEN 
6:20 OPEN 9 :30 Alpha Gamma Della 
6:30 Spirit Masters 9:40 Alpha Kappa Alpha 
6:40 Fencers 9 :50 Alpha Omicron Pi 
Photography by: Graham &ASSOCiates, lnc. 
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Steve Gatlin, of Lany Gatlin and the Gatlin Brothers, 'warms·up on his bass guitar during a practice<.,. 
before the group's Thursday night concert. The Bowling Green Symphony'Orchestra, which also 
perfOITlled Thursday night, rehearsed with him. The concert was in the agriculture exposition center. 
Gatlins barnstorm Western 
The Callin Brothers killed 
lwo birds wllh one stone al I hei r 
concert at the agrkulurc 
exposition center Thursday. 
"We looked on a list oflhings 
we had never don~ bcrorc and a 
concert in a barn in Bowling 
Green with a symphony was 
dcnnllcly one oflhcm so we 
decided lo do II all al one lime," 
Larry Callin said. 
Thursday night's concert 
began wllh lhe llowling Green 
Western Symphony Orchcsll'a 
playing upbeat tunes. They 
played for about a n hour, ending 
wilh their version or "My Old 
Kentucky Home." 
.. The concert went smoothly, 
and It was a tremendous honor 
lo work wilh lhc Callin Brolhers," 
said symphony conductor Chris 
Norton. About 1,200 people 
showed up for Ole concert lhal 
kicked offWeslern's Homecoming. 
Aner a short intermission, lhc 
crowd turned from symphony 
listeners into counlJ'Y listeners 
when Ole Callins were introduced. 
The Callins began their set 
with "She Used To Be Some-
body's Baby." Larry Callin 
greeted lhe audience and said, "I 
have never seen a symphony play 
In a barn before," which drew 
laughter from the audience. 
Ancr the nrsl song the Gatl in 
Brothers told the audience if 
they wanted pictures lo come up 
to lhc 0-onl of the stage and lake 
them all al once . Larry looked at 
Rudy Gatlin and said, "II looked 
llkc a Pcnlecostal revival wilh 
ladies coming down lhe aisles." 
Larry kepi reminding the 
audience what s9ngs had losl 
Grammys."Love Is A Game " Is 
his favorite song that was 
nominated for a Grammy. 
The show ended wilh classics 
such as "Houston," "All The 
Gold In-California" and "Boogie 
and Beethoven.• 
Larry wanted lhe audience lo 
know that the brothers plan to 
quit touring. Ancr this tour is 
over, they wll I a ll have their own 
projects such as family, charilies 
and projects In Missouri. 
"The only difference aner the 
lour is over is lhal we will be 
home more, but as o~rlghl now 
we arc prclty nQrma l. We Just 
sing for a living," Sieve said. 
Student battles to end card fee 
IT J. D, I u a a 1 • ' (between lhc me ~ \ and the compl ain!. 
bank)," McDowell said. ~ Ancr he nled his complaint , 
For the past three semesters, The bank's logic is tllal a Ramsey said Westl, rn slopped 
R~bert McDowell has paid his person wouldn'I use a credll cdrd charging service (ces. 
lu1Uon with his credit card; and 05 onen if II woulil cost him more But Western wasn't alone In 
for the pul three semesters, money th.an ifhc paid cash. But charging se rvice fees for 
Western lacked a service charge the bank cha rges the merchant students who use credll cards, 
on lo his btll . for the right to honor the bank 's Ramsey said . "We found out UK 
McDowell didn'l lhlnk anything credit card, so merchants musl and U ofL were doing this, which 
about it unUI he came across a pay lhc service charge because was in connicl wllh VISA and 
slalemcnl lhal said merchants oflhe contract between the bank MasterCard," he uid. 
cannot assess a service charge on and lhe mcrchanl. All of !his puts the I\Jlurc of 
purchases Paid for wilh a crcdll In a nutshell , Western •hould credit cards at Western in doubt 
card. be paying the service fee, not especially in light of the budget 
This made McDowell wonder: passing it along lo the Jtudents. slluatlon. Bui •we'll probably 
Why was Western adding a 2 Tom Hannon director or keep on using them and probably 
percent servke charge onto his accounts and bu'dgelary control, Just cal the cost." Hannon said. 
bill? lie did some checking and said Western has been slicking "We haven'! ha'd any discussions 
found that lhc service charge- was service charges onto credll of discontinuing at Ibis point, but 
a vtolaUon.ortl1c contract Western payments since fall 1990, when I don't know for sure." 
has with its bank, Bowling Green Western began honoring credll Students who have paid tuition 
BaQk,aitd Ttusl. cards. Ironically, Wesle~ wllh VISA or MasterCard since 
Bll<:ause of personnel changes initialed the practice because a Western began acccpUng credit 
in lhe accounts an4 budgetary number students requested IL cards can make a request for a 
control dcpartmen', no one In Ole "Western Jtartcd the charge lo rel\Jnd. Write a letter along wllh a 
department ca!' u ~ wilh certainly continue providing the service," copy of a credit card statement or 
when Ole praclice of charging said Belinda lllgglnbolham, receipt off cc paymen._,, 
service fees sla~r who supcrvisol'for cashiers and Western and address it lo Jim 
iniU aled lhe ch'arg billings. Ramsey, cxeculive vice president 
In lhe languaj!c lhc law, " II was a break-even type of WcU,erby Administrallon 
credit card users are "third-party thing,· Harmon said. Building room 109, We•lcrn 
bencnciaries, • wh,P. have rishts Nonetheless, "VISA said II Kentucky University, Bowling 
as a result of a C'>!'_\rACI that was ve ry clear and ll 's not in Gtc<?n, KY 42101 . 
merchants sign with banks lhal small print," McDowell said. "It Students interested In a class 
issue credit cards. Th~ gist or seems wrong lo me.• action lawsull aj!ainsl Western 
lhis agreement is• me'tthant McDowell told Western it was can contact the state consumer 
cannot collect service fees 0-om a in the wrong In Aususl. Ho also prolcclion division of.the 
ercdil can! u,cr. called the consumer protection allorncy genera l's office at C502J 
~It's not something hidde n, ll 's divis ion of the slate allorncy 564-2200. 
somclhlng that's undcrslood general's office and nled a 
I 
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- Southern Kentucky -
- Advertising & Publishing -
• Exocutivc GiJl..5 
•Key To"s 
•BaUoo~ 
•8'!. inesa Cnrd a 
•Cal~ndan 
•Cap• & Jnckct.a 
•Chr lJi lmns GifL'ii 
• DN:nls-Lob,•ls • Wri1in,a lnr.trunv-,.ntH 
VIRGIL STANPHILL 
Dealer lnquicies Welcome' 
P. 0 . Box 2(/086 
Bowliug Grtt11 , Ky 42 102-6086 
Open Daily 
11 :00 a.m. - 1 :00 a.m. 
Sunday 3:00 - 12:00 
1354 Adams Street 
781-1026 
1502) 842-0668 
ay 
I 14" Pizza I Cheese a ·Pepperoni 
I 
I 
$5.95 
Get Second Topping FREE 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ,·uayday wi th co 1111011 I 
L Expires / J .J -92 .J 
---------------
PARKER'S 
BAR-B-QUE 
INN 
RESTAURANT 
,-------~-------, 1 PORK ON CORN 1 
I CAKES I 
: $.3.50 ~ : L-----~---------.J Breakfast Special - $1.98 
HOURS: 4 a.m. - 8:30 p .m . Mon.- Sat. 
1924 Russellville Road 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
Phone (502)~3-1324 
James a11d Joyce Parker, Owners 
CATERING AND CARRY-OUTS 
CUSTOM COOKING .,. 
~nnin~ 
~rt &f':Jr~me Shop 
839 Broadway 
Bowling Green; Ky 42101 
843-9869 
JO % Off An S11pplies with sc·udem 1.0 . 
Watercolors, acrylic s, oil paints, drawing 
supplies, pas tels , canvas, brushes, 
calligraphy supplies, and air brush supplies. 
Custom Framing- prints, portrait s, 
N eedlework, Remembrances , e tc. 
30% off /)os rer framing (G rass. /3 lack . or Silver 
mewl fra me) wirli rltis ad . 
Swn: Hour, : 
Mon .• Fri. 9 ;i .m.· S p. m.; S;n . 10 a .m .• 3 p.m. 
Forensics society 
rolling in competitions 
IY AL ICIA I. G IL l~ IY 
Whcn some people hear lhc 
word "fo rensics ," they think or 
forcnstc medicine We st ern 
1-"orcnstc-s Coach Judy Woodr ing 
s aid people ask club me mbers 
ro r informa ti on on fo rens ic 
mcd1cinc a. II the time 
The Willrnm E B1,,1n Fo r • 
c ns1c Soc iety hns their cra n -
co mmunical1on - down to a 
H l(.' OCC l.a sl weeke nd. the for • 
enlli1cs socie t y competed in a 
nnll o nal m\'llahonal tournament 
a l Rall Sta le in Muncie , Ind . 
wh (' r <.• they placed second "'"Uh 
116 p oints F:1c,·cn tcnm mcm• 
bc r s p l ac-cd in various com -
pct1t1ons 
l'h -.--• t ea m rcc<•n ll y rccc1,•cd 
t op ho nors nl Un1,·c r s1t y o f 
Mi sso uri -St. Lo 01 s. the s 1l<.• of 
o ne of lh c n a ti on 's l.1q;cs l 
1nv1lnl 1ona l tourn.1mcnts 
··Thts 1s the nr~, time "''c 'vc 
c,·cr come close to winning this 
toutnamcnl.M Woodring said 
The team takes part 1n eight 
tournaments - regiona l. s late 
and national - each semester. 
Team Captain Melony Jone s 
gl\1cs credit for th e team·s 
success to the coaches. who arc 
all \'Ol unlccrs. 
·•Wit hout them. our s\fC'cc,.s 
rate w~uld not be nearly whal II 
1s today,· th e llopklnsvlllc 
senior said. 
When deciding lo allend 
Western. She pherdsvllle ~esh-
man Amy Stewart said the 
rorc ns ics team wa1 part of he r 
decision. 
·1 was In contact with a 101 or 
peop le on the WK U team, and I 
had hc_nrd orthcir succcu rate ... 
Stewart docs informal ora-
tory. persuasive oratory, debate 
:)nd poetry and pr9sc. The on l)' 
dirfcrcncc she secs bclwcen 
hiGh school a nd college forensics 
ls in oralory. 
S tewart sa id 1nrorma l and 
persuash·e oratory arc combi ned 
a nd called origi nal oralory In 
hh:h sC" hool. bu t on the college 
le\·cl. these types o r ora tory arc 
separated. 
• In competitions , Woodri ng 
said members must participate 
In a minimum of three eve nts , 
making the team 's practice 
sc hedule very demandi ng. 
·our schedule ls like that o r 
an athletic team ... she said. 
In September , the team 
placed first overall at Owens-
boro Community College. Earlier 
th is month . they placed second 
overa ll at Tennessee Sta te 
Universi ty. 
TELLING IT LIKE IT IS .. . 
LovE,SEX, 
ANd 
AIDS 
. ' 
HEAR 
11211JlQYP 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28 
8 P.M.· 
GRISE AUDITORIUM 
Sponsored by Campus Crusade for Christ International 
SHOPPERS' 
WAREHOUSE 
FOOD· PAPER SilPPLIES 
Cl.fANING ·SUPPLIES· · PARTY- GOODS 
BAI.LOONS AND MUCH MORl 
•O;,P,en To T.he Public• 
M•lli 
8-6:30p.m. 
Fri 
88p'Tl 
843-8·711 
1751 Scottsville Rd. 
Bowling Green, Ky 
Across From Hartland 
Sat. 
8-5:30p.m. 
Sun. 
1-Sp.m 
~M,,.-/BmiJd 
M_aking a point: During the United Black'Greek Step Show Saturday in 
Yan Meter /\uditorium, Louisville junior Towanna Lewis and Radcliff senior Maya Petties of 
Delta Sigma Theta form tile Delta symbol. Some proceeds from the step show will be put in a 
scholar'ship fund through tile Minority Student Support Services office. 
\ 
...... 
We can't I 
get f\y'lom arid Dad 
to give you -money, 
but we can provide 
the fastest 
way to send it! 
WESTERN! 
- UNION 
MONEY 
TRANSFER 
The fas.test way to send money.® 
- - -,- -- --
Available at: '\ 
H~!!~,R~NS/ \ 
October 27, 1992 
Bed buddies:· If you w~re wondering what was happening last Friday on the 
north lawn of Downing University Cenier;as a group of people tried to squeeze onto a twin-
size bed, wonder no more. Beo-Suster '92 was taking place. It took four attempts for all 30 
participants to squeeze onto the same bed. Darryl Bridges, director of Bemis Lawrence, said 
no record could be found in the Gulness Book of World Records regarding such an activity, 
so they ·unofficially set the record.· · 
' 
GRANT: Focus on farm women 
81' ELLONA L. IN,.llTON 
Farm women in Warren 
County will begin working 
together wllh_experu In January 
lo mukc farm c sa rcr, healthier 
environments. 
Western held a press 
conference yesttrday lo 
announce lls participation with 
the Unlve11lly of Kentucky In lhe 
Kentucky' Partnership for Farm 
Family Health and Safely. 
The partnership, which wlll 1 
focus on farm women, their 
ramllles and the health risks 
they face on their farms , ts 
f'unded by a thr.,.,.year, $4~.000 
grant l'rom lhe W .K. Kellogg 
Foundation. Western s.ub-
conlracted lhe grant l'rom UK 
and will receive $294,651. 
' The W.K . Kellogg Foundali9n, 
' which was eslabllshed In 1930/ ls 
a private grant-making 
lnsUlutlon thal helps troubled 
orxanl1atlons and lnstllutlons 
wllh dennlllve plans alme~ al 
making solutions. 
Susan.Jones, a regtrtered 
nurse and associate nursing 
profenor al Western, II the 
regional coordinator of the 
partner,hlp. She said the 
primary members of the . 
partnership will begin with 
aboul 8 to 12. farm women who 
will meet each month to 
establl1h goals. 
•we want to emphulle that 
(arm women wlll be ldenUlytn, #If uanb that they want to 
address and developing their 
plans for building coallllons," 
Jones said . "This makes the 
Kentucky Partnership unique. In 
past programs, experts In farm 
safely ldenllned ha1ards and 
developed programs lo address 
Issues that experts ldenlined -
a good app oach for lnereaslng 
knowledge, but not for making 
thangc." 
Jone, said the progra.m will 
spread whe n the,e women go 
back Into their communities and 
share their Ideas wllh other (arm 
women. 
Experts will be available lo 
help the women achieve their 
goal, by offering dlscw,lon 
courses, and helping them to 
produce a video or farm heallh 
huards. 
Thomas Greider, deputy 
program director for the 
Parnershlp, said lhal Warren 
County WU chosen (or three 
reasons. 
"First, with more than 1,800 
farms, It Is very represenlallve or 
agriculture In Kentucky," 
Greider said. "Second, there arc 
mall)' community orxanliallo'ns 
that are ready and wlllln1 lo 
serve as resources for farm 
women In their battle against 
halard1 on their farms. 
"Third, and moll Important, II 
has P!')vlded the !).(>portunlly to 
build a stron, brld;e between 
Wellem and UK. Thl1 bridle 
will link people t01ether In 11 
strona coallllon to 1olve a 
tremendous probl m racing ra rm 
pcri~!1::~7::~~!:;c'i'sYrc 
·" America 's most producti ve work 
rorce, bul have 1,300 deaths 
on:.,ua lly resulllng from 
machine-related accidents. 
Wayne Myers, director of the 
Ce nter (or Rural lleallh al UK, 
satd farm women arc vllal to 
reducing farm risks. "If you ask a 
{alher when lhc last lime was hat his children received a nu 
shot, he usually won'l ltnow,• he 
sai d. "lle 'll say 'ask Mother ' 
because in ouf society women 
generally lake care o(the 
family's health-<:are pracllces.• 
Myers believes that solutions 
to local problems may lie wllhln 
the community, and he believes 
the program will "spread like 
wlldnre." He even lhlnb that 
someday the program will have 
lo be renamed "The American 
Partnership for Farm Family 
Health and Safety.• , 
The Kentucky Partnership 
~Ill expand Into Simpson Cou ly 
d'uring the third year of the 
pr'ogram. Warren County farm 
women will then assist Simpson· 
County farm. women to develop 
._,chaptit orthe Kentucky 
Partnership for Farm Family 
Health and Safely. 
The program wlll eventually 
1pread to other parts orthe slate 
when Wan-en and Simpson 
ctupters 1hare thel.r Ideas with 
other counties, Greider said. 
Fight in West Hall Cellar leads to arrests 
I y A• • 1 La I•,. a • ..,,.nd charsed with disorderly 
------------ conduct. police uld. 
Public Safety an-elted lllree Police uld Daniels hit 
people Sat~ nlaht In Well ■omeone, aod Goodwin and Gray 
Hall Cellar after a n,bt started were an-elted after relllllng to 
at a party ■pon■ ored by Alpha leave the cellar. The three were 
Phi Alpha lnternlly. lodaed In the Wan-en County 
Owen■ boro ■ophomoreJen-y Reatonal Jail . Bond bas not been -
Douclu Good'"1n Jr. 1et yet. · 
Hopldn■Yllle !Nebman Timothy ,.. A police report uld a 1mall 
DevoM Gray and DUTJI Edpr niht broke out after ■omeone Daniel■, a University ol ■uppo■edly rtepped on someone Loul■vllle rtudent, Wet'(! an-elted 
I 
else's root. Another n1ht 
lnvolvlna about SO people broke 
out later. Public SarelyCaplaln 
,Richard Kirby ■aid no one knew 
why the second n1ht occulTed. 
Public Safety called In nve 
omcen and two Bowll111 Green 
police unlu. Three Keetucky 
State Police unlu were al■o on 
the ■cene. City ~lice al■o 
arrerted anothel' penoo wbo■ e 
name was not available. 
-Attention~ 
WKU's Traditional Seal or 
Modem Logo can now be 
engraved on your awards or 
plaques contact 
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1 PLACE st AWARDS for details. 
Greenwood Sq .. bciwccn K-Man & 
Carnival Shoes 
781-2199 
.Pow' RALPH LAUREN 
Representing Ralph Lauren for Eight years ... 
Durable and authentically detailed, the 
Polo by Ralph Lauren Sport Shir 
expresses quali'ty and style with an 
understanding of the requirernents for 
• outstanding perfomtance. 
Men's Traditional Clothier 
~ 
<!Ioa.c~man ~•ii. 
1159 College St. 842-8551 
Frotteisa> Adler/Hnold 
Purrrrfect break: Owensboro Junior Sarah Cra...ens pets a :n outside 
Garren Center. Cravens said she, didn 't know who the cat belonged to but added it probably 
comes to campus for anent1on. 
Students exposed to other 
cultures on International Day' 
8Y T. J. MALI.ON nationa l merchandise 
Con tes ts were held for the 
hcia d1spla} . bes t foo d . bcs l 
l)Os lcr tarnon,: h1 t,; h schools on ly> 
a nd best stud ent cntcrtUrnmc nl 
( 
October 27, 1992 
t?miiE P~~I 
- In1Greenwo'od Station 
We Spccinlizc in Hnrd to Find Movies 
1051.Bryant Way · Across From Kroger 
r-------------~--, 
1 Feed Two For $5.99 1 
I 1 PC. Kuntry Fried Steak I 
I 2 PC. Chicken Dinner I 
I Chiclqm N' Dumplings I 
I Chicken Livers I 
I Small Fis~ Dinner I 
i Four Vegetable Dinner I 
I Includes your choice of two homestyle vegetables and a fresh bakod I 
I bisket or rnish puppies. . I 1lEVERAGl:SANDTAXNOrlN1UDED,CNEcnm::N l'ERGUI:STCHl:O< I . OFFER EXPIRES 10-31 ·92 f 
I 
'
,, iJ!( I _ia 2410 SCOTI'SVILLE R.D, , lllJ W ►1:-'J! BOWLING GREEN CCH • 
w --------------~J 
Student s: from We stern and 
lo<"al h1~h l> t'h ool !- h:..id l h\.· 
o µpurt un1l )' l o ··u1sco\'cr a 
Changing Wo rld .. through du. 
plays : c ntcrta1 nmcnt. films a nd 
food Friday a~ Downing Unl\'l' r 
s1ty Center • 
.. J::vcryonc needs cxpcril'ncc 
""' Ith other culture,." smd Donna 
Cheshire . a sistanl d1 rc-ct o r o ( 
I ntCrnttt1onal Pro,-:ram s und 
ProJCCl.S . 
Partitlpa nl s from th e high 
sc hools had the opporlunit)' to 
converse with naUvc speakers or 
the language they arc studying in 
school. International films were 
a lso shown. 
In th e co llege divif ion , lhc ,-------------------------, 
Huma n Club won the award for When counting sheep 
best food. the Kuwaiti students 
Western he ld ils ninlh annua l 
lntcrnat1o nal [)ay Friday. More 
lha n t. 100 st udents fro m 16 h1 ,.;h 
.sc hooh plus pcoph.• from th e 
C'ommun1ty and Weste rn a lien• 
ded 
won for tnlcrtainmcnt. and the on,y adds to your problem 
lnd 1:1n student , won lhc display • •• 
Th(' turnout was the best the 
program has ever rcccivt..~ . said 
Linda Holt . a me mber of th e 
tnlcrnalional Day commlltcc. 
"Students In Kenturky don 't 
gN a lot of exposure lo other 
cultures.~ S3id Joan Llndsc)', an 
assish1.nt ror 1ntcrnalional 
arr.urs. 
The main e nt er atnmcnl at 
thi s yeaf'•s program was f'rom lhc 
Uhuru Dance Company, an 
Af'tican dance and drum cnscm• 
ble based In Nashville. During 
the performance. the audience 
was encouraged to dance wit h 
the group. 
Campus groups and high 
school s tudent s so ld in let • 
national foods al a small cafc. A 
bataar was also set up so that 
st udents could order inter• 
contest 
In the high sc hool division . 
Barren Co unty won both for 
d is play a nd entertainment. 
Cumberland Co unty \.\•on for 
rood . and Holy Cross won lh c 
.,poster contest 
The program was sponsored 
by I ntcrnational Programs. 
International Student Affairs , 
the Internationa l Student Organ• 
ization. the Student t:ovcrnmcnl 
AssotiaUon. and the Univcrsily 
Center Board 
Sigma Chis 'give something back' 
IT JAaON I . WNITl•T 
_ Weslern 's general scholarship 
fund got a deposit from Sigma 
Chi lasl week 
The S igma Chis received the 
Petersen Slgnlr1cant Chapter 
Award last August apd decided 
to donate thei r $100 check to 
Western 
Al a luncheon Oct 21. chapter 
President Mike Shccls presented 
the check to Western President 
·Thomas Me red ith 
- The ct}tlptcr just wan led lo 
gi ve somc4hlng back l o the 
uni'!crs lly."' fi hecls said 
JOB SEARCH VIDEO FESTIVAL 
October 26 - November 6 
VIDEO TOPICS DATES SHOWN 
A Resume Writing Oct. 26, Nov. f? 
B. Interviewing Oct. 27, Nov. 2 
C. Networking Oct. 28 
D. Job Search Preparation Oct. 29, Nov. 4 
E. The Hidden Job Market Oct. 30, Nov. 5 
All'Videos Shown at 2 p.m. 
Career Services Center, Cra\·ens 216 
ALL STUDENTS WELCOME 
JOB SEARCH VIDEO FESTIVAL 
Try counting your symptoms 
Instead! 
, Do you get up In the morning leellng tired? 
, Do you snore excessively? 
• Do you fall asleep during the day? 
• Do you toss and \urn or cry out In your sleep? 
• Do you have ml?,rnlng headaches? 
You could have apnea, or breathing Interruptions 
that occur during sleep, robblng~he body ol oxygen. 
If you feel you have these.symptoms, see your 
doct6r. and ask about the Slee~i;>lagnosllcs Lab 
al tireenvlew Hospital. An vernlght study 
of your sleeping habits can onllrm apnea. 
Contact your physician or the Sle p Diagnostics Lab 
at extension 170 for mo/ Information. 
: ) ~ -- - -: (502) 793-2173 
~ ./1 ' I \ EXl.170 
The Sleep· Diagnostics Lab 
at-Greenview Hospital 
i 
Coaches 
don't back· 
OVCmove 
IIY TOM IIATfl ■ I 
An Athletics Task Force has 
been eslabllshed lo determine 
the best possibilities for West-
ern sports ln the next nvc years 
_; ; 0n0~bl~~- bcsl rcmcdlc• to save 
- One of the options I hat has 
been discussed Is moving back 
to the Ohio Valley Conference, 
which Western wos offlllotcd 
with until 1982 when II moved to 
the Su n Belt Conference . 
A move boc~ to the OVC 
wou ld help t ll-c f.~u\ball tcom 
financlolly by •I ' I ting large 
travel costs a ( .J w 'uld rcvhe 
old reg_lonal rlvairles. 
The possible mdYe, howe v,e'r, 
hos men's basketball Coach 
Ralph WIiiard a nd Lady Top~t 
Cooch Pou l Sa nd erford con -
cerned . 
Both argue that playing In 
the Sun Bell Co nfer e nce has 
been Instrume ntal In getting 
their program s notional recog-
nition over the past few years . 
" It's not worth saving money 
in travel to 
lose in 
o t h c r 
w a y s . " 
. Sandcrrord 
said . ·· we 
were on 
national 
television 
five times 
last year. I 
think that 
kind or 
recognition 
gives the 
entire un iversity a s hot in the 
arm. 
"Look In the nljlional top-20 
prcscason p.,olls . You can ' t 
replace teams like Loul1lana 
Tech and New Orleans with 
teams llkc Tenncs1ce St. and 
UT-Mortin: The OVC Is not the 
same ·conference that most pe<>, 
pie re member from the '10s." 
WIiiard said the Sun Belt Is a 
:':.~~ht~!~~~~an,ted conference 
• Ir you look at the conr.>r-
ence power ratings, you'll find 
the Sun Belt ranked anywhere 
from Uth to 13th and the OVC 
anywhere from 23rd to 31th," he 
uld. "From a national stand-
po i nt , the Sun Belt h much 
higher pereelved." 
Both coaches said they arc 
not a gal nit \he football pro-
gram, and backed Its Impor-
tance lo the university, but felt 
a switch of conference to help It 
would be unfair to other sports. 
"We deflnltely need a foot-
ball program; lt helps bring stu-
dents Into the program ,· 
WIiiard Hid . "B ui It wouldn't 
be rig ht to diminish the oppor-
tunities of other sports for Its 
sake." 
Willard said lhat'111tie of the 
players he ls In the process of 
recruiting would come to West-
ern if It were In the OVC. 
"Being In the Sun Belt makes 
our 1chool known to prospec-
tive students outside this area . 
.,. ovc .... , 17 
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Sports 
Rid looMis/HffDll1 
A wall of Westem defenders greets eeirtra1 Florida's Mark Whittemore Saturday nigt,t in the Toppers· 50-36 Homecoming win. West-
ern set a school reCO!d for yards in a gam&' Wlth 593. The l)(evious record was 575, which was set against Bethel College in i951. 
Reco·rds fall at Hontecoming 
♦ Placekicker Chris 
Pino set.a Wester.n 
record with 14 points 
IIY CN ■ II l ■ v1•1 
The football team (2-4) deliv-
ered a message to criliu and 
opponents with Us 50-36 mas-
sacre of 19th-ranked Central 
Florida Saturday night 
Twice during the sea,on, 
Western faced a 'nationally 
ranked team, and twice II came 
away Ith a lou. First there was 
a21-7 loss lo Easten, Kentucky In 
the home opener; then there was 
a~ loss at top-ranked North• 
ern Iowa two weeks ago."llul 
Homecoming was a different 
ballgame. • 
Central Florida tried ~m the 
outset to Intimidate the~ 
Hllllopper team. As the team 
captains gathered at midfield ror 
the pregame coin toss, Western·, 
playerf m~ved o~t onto the llcld. 
The Central Florida pl"l'ers 
joined them, talking trash and 
pointing fingers. 
"This ls our house," Coach 
Jock Harbaugh said. "They came 
across the nclcj yelling and curs-
ing. Well, we sent them back on 
that bus. I hope they have a sore 
trip." 
Dcsplle holding ai, edge In 
Iola I yardage 3011-1116. t~e Hllllop-
pcrs went Into the lockpr room al 
halfilme trailing 14-IJ: lt was 
then that the crowd of about 
11,000 started lo trickle out of the 
. stadium. -
"This wos supposed to be the 
biggest Homecoming. but there 
weren 't that many here," place-. 
kkkcr Chris Pino said . 
Pino set a new scoring i ccord 
during the gomc. Ills 14 points on 
lhrcc field goa ls and five extra 
polnls are the most ever scored 
in one game by a Western-ticker. 
"They wercn ·1 
prelty, bul theY,. 
all went ♦ 
)'ards nnd throwing ror 132 more. 
" I think he adds a new dimen-
sion. he 's so quick," Harbaugh 
said. " He's better than he was 
last )'car ... 
All In all. the llllltoppers 
piled up 461 rushing yards 
against the Central Florida 
defense. Wingback Robert Jack· 
son chipped in 
82, IJ1Cluding a 
73-yard gallop 
through." he 
said. 
Those who 
lefi al hall\lme 
mlssed jl 
record-break-
ing olTenslvc 
performance 
by both lea ms . 
Aided by a 
personal foul 
• penally on the 
Knights' 
defense, West-
a.They~ 
across the field 
yelling and curs-
ing. Well, we sent 
them back on that 
bus." 
that made the 
,core 30-14. 
"II was a 
counterplay, 
one you either 
go or don 1 go." 
Jackson said. 
"The comer• 
back tried to 
grab my foot, 
and I stepped 
over him. Then 
nobody was 
there.· 
ern marched 
duwn the Oeld 
on Its opening 
pos.seSJion or · 
the second 
half. 
-Jack 
Harbaugh 
Football Coach 
Wcstcm's 
:1113yards of 
offense broke 
the 41-year-old 
mark of575 set 
"That penalty was the key play 
orthe game," said Central Flori• 
da Coaeh Gene Me Dowell . 
"We had stopped them, only to 
give them a first down on a late 
hit . This win was their program• 
maker," he said. 
Starting quarterback Eddie 
Thompson topped the drive with 
a 26 yard scoring sprint Thomp-
son look I\Jll advantage of his 
nrst ex ten ded action of the sea-
son, rushing for a tcam-hlgh 205 
against Bethel 
in 1951. 
Wcstcrn 's dcrcnse conllnuc-d 
ils streak of stifling Its oppo-
• nent 's running attacks. Central 
Flor ida rushed for 55 yards on 22 
attempts. or 2.5 yards per rush. 
Af\cr the score reached 47-14 
in lhc fourth quarter. the Knights 
abandoned lhe run altogether 
and started lhrowinfon every 
down. 
The llilltopper defense also 
forced Ovc turnovers. including 
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four fumbles . 
Llnebaeker IUchard Grice 
continue~ to play well in big 
games. llis eight tackles brought 
his season total to 77 and he a lso 
forced a I\Jmblc lhal led to a 
Western score . 
Sheldon Benoit led the Top-
pers wilh nine tackles and two 
assists. and also recovered a f'um• 
ble. Linebacker Chris Butler sci 
up a Wcslem touchdown by 
Intercepting Knights quarterback 
' Darrin lllnshaw and returning 
the ball to the three-yard line. 
Despite the big win, players 
are still wondering about the 
- lack of fan support. "V,e decided / 
before the season that we're ror / 
the students. for Western Kc~ 
lucky. and for Bowllny:re~n." 
Pino said . "Bui thcirr. a reeling 
we're un'Wanlcd." · 
A task ron:c stud Ing football 
and athletics wlll de1jvcr Its rec-
ommendation lo thcf rd of 
Regents !his Thursday Jackson 
was Outspoken about Is dc5ire 
for Western to co f uc with root• 
ball . • 
"This Is all I h•ve." he said. 
" I'm a redshirt junior, and if they 
~et rid of the team, It 'll hurt a lot 
ofp~ple. They're trying lo take 
what we own. ll11'cverywhere a nd 
it 's real. real upselting." 
The lllllloppers' next game 
will be Thursday night al Smith 
Stadium against Gateway Confer· 
encc member 'Southern Illinois. 
Southern llllnoi, comes Into the 
game 3-5 al\er sulTerlng a 35-11 
pounding at the hands or Illinois 
Slate Saturday . 
Jo, Sttll',diiAIHmzld 
Westem'a Chad Boda battles fer the ball with Louisville's Hern.ri Escalante. Western won the 
game 5-1 Su[lday to capture its second win in a row. 
Two ·honored at Senior Day 
, ~ 
-s: ulh Africa. slatted 56 of 58 
games during his four.year 
career at Western. He a lso 
received Freshman-of-the-Year 
honors rour years ago . 
a, P••• -•• c, Kioau, 
Senior midfielder Mike 
Henderson and senior defender 
Rory Lllhgow said goodbye lo 
Smith Sladlum Sunday In 
wCstcrn's 5-1 win over 
Louisville. 
The two arc tt1.c..only seniors 
on this year's team and -.·ere 
honOrcd a s part of Senior D.ay. 
D'uring llt.!ndcrson's lhrcc-
) (.' a.t career on the Hj ll. he has 
played ?ll or 40 games. had 22 
l,, \•lnls and six ass ists . He is 
original I)' from Andover. 
Lngland, and is nOt quite s ure 
aboul whal hl5 flllure /lold, . 
*' I only played for Western 
lhrc-e year,. und II seems like ii 
has gone by quickly," he said. "I 
have really enjoyed ii. !l's been a 
grcal cxpCricncc: and I have met 
a lol of greal friend s and a IOI of 
good people " 
Henderson Is majoring in 
pub!ic relations and said he may 
conlinue studying 1h,1 field . 
Lllhgow. from Amant1mloli . 
. -
• Men's golf 
- 11 has been really 
enjoyable, ' he said. "Allhough I 
have enjoyed It . I'm ready for ii 
to be over'. ( will live O\'Cr here 
and get married . and get a job in 
lhc heallh care adminlslralion 
field ." 
Sunday's 'pcrformancc wa.s a 
solid learn elTort b>· lhc Toppers. 
who,impro\1cd their record to e-
- 9-1 and won their third game In a 
row .. 
Just one minute into the 
game. sophomore forward Tim 
McMull en scored lhe Ors i 
Topper goal . Minutes later. 
junior forward Brinn Lewi.s 
scored to pul lhc Toppers up 2-0. 
By halfiime. lhe learn held a l-1 
lead . 
In lhc second half. lhe 
Toppers came out firing 
defensively and olTcn,ively . 
F:arly in lhe second hair. • 
Louisvil le player tripped 
McMullen, and the Toppers 
received a penalty kick. Hall 
kicked ii in, and '1hc Tops led 4-1. 
The lasl goal scored was by 
freshman mldOeldcrMa rk 
Cowell. who received the assist 
from McMullen. making lhe final 
score~• - ' 
Allhough Lilhgow and 
lle11dcrson played lhcir lasl 
home game, Head Coach David 
llolmes hopes lo s lre lch out 
their career 
-we·re hoping 10 play five 
more games, " he said . ··We're 
coming on s lrong here at the end 
or the year. We ha\le won three in 
a row, and we have two more 
road games lhat arc going lo be 
pretty crucial to us n.s far as 
determining our seed in the Sun 
Bell Tournament." 
The Toppers' lns l 1wo games 
arc away al Centenary in• 
ShrcvePo'rt, La. and at Arkansas-
LIiiie Rock, T.Jic Sun Bell 
Conference Tournnincnl wi ll 
begin on Nov. 5. 
Tops get time off after ninth-place ~sh 
Ill, To• 8Arn•• 
The men's golfleam wraP.ped 
up lls fall season lasl wcck~nd al 
lhe Fairfleld 'Bay/Pepsl Clauic 
al Arunsas Slate wilh a ,ninlh• 
place finish . Thal 's too low for 
Coach Lee Robertson. 
.. We just didn't have any 
consislency;" he said . .. We 'd have 
one good score and three bad 
score,. We needed lo put 
a ,gelher four j(Ood scores wt u 
lime. and didn1 ... 
The ninth-place finish oul of 
19 lcams was a lct•down for 
HobeJIS<iri. who thought the 
Toppers malched up belier 
agalnsl the compclitlon. . 
- None of us were salisfied." 
he said. -Maybe lhal Is a good 
sign, though. Sometimes lff ou 
get loo salisfied. you get 
complacent." 
Bryan Baysinger led Weslern 
with a three-round score of 225, 
whkh pul him In a tic for 161h 
place. Kelvin Burgin and Joe 
Daly finished In 201h .o nd 2.51h 
place for lhe Toppers. 
Western will start another 
season in the spring. but for now, 
lhey will enjoy lhc time off, 
"We will do Some 'practicing, 
bul lhey'are mostly on lhcir own 
to catch up on academics and 
play golf in lhelr rrcc time.· 
Robertson said. 
., 
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rue, Oct, 27 THE LAST 
BLADDER BUST 
OFALLTIME! 
Wed.Oct 28 SC(JrHcl?N CULrUl?c 
ON rHc SKros w/ 
rHc Brscurrs 
Thu,Oct. 29 ~ll.-ls Ceannlreael Eeal1d 
Fri, Oct 30 Bazuka Jo 
Sat, Odt. 31 Government. Cheese 
Halloween Party !I 
Mon, Nov. 2 'P«-ewdo-'4- .4aa 'El4al 
r,v./1)~ 
"?~: 
Su,,, ~ud-. rte ~. 
&~~ 
IHlONIB 
IF o JR. 
781-13011 
UIPDA'Il'IBS 
Picasso's opened on April 29th, 1983 
1985- Named #1 Night Spot in Bowling Green 
by Louisville Scene Magazine. 
1987- Foster & Lloyd filmed live at Picasso's 
Seen on TNN! 
-1988- Government Cheese video filmed at 
Picasso's. Shown on MTV! 
1989- Voted #1 Nightclub in U.S. in a 
nationwide Poll. 
1990- Kentucky Headhunters documentary 
filmed at Picasso's. Shown on VH-1 & / 
CMT! 
Picasso's will close on November 2nd, 1992 
'l j 
~ 
t' 
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;;,- $,,. Sufo,uiWHm,J,J 
Soccer sandwic1i; ~estem's Chad 
Bocta (ril!)lt) battles a head ball with Louisville's ¥ an 
Hawkins Sunday durlng_the Toppers' 5-1 win. '-, 
• Custom Framing • Fine Crafls 
• Decorative Printing • Unique Gi/111 
•Folk Art • Origi_rial Fine Arts 
•Antiques' 
432 East Main 
ON THE SQUARE 
842-1885 
Mon.-Fri. 10-5, Sat. 1D-4 
30% Off Posters, Prints & 
Custom Fr.aming 
Witlr WK.U. Student or FaculhJ ID 
10% Discount 
' WKU Students and Faculty 
TH€ CHINA 
$ "Be a Star on Kareoke Machine" + 
Plate Luncheon Under $3.85 A 
J; ~ 
9 Item Luncheon Bµffel Daily 
From 11 a.m. 10 2 p.m. 
Coc:kwils, Carry Out 
& Banquet Facilities 
Open 7 Days a Weck 
lowest Prices in Tow~ (i Downtown On the Square 
410 East Main SI. 
Bowling Green, ,CY 42 101 
r.:b 781-1177 \'\-I AU Major Cn:di1 Canu Acccp1cJ 
,., Happy Homecoming Toppers! 
...._ ______________ _ 
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OVC: Move is not ideal 
CONJINUID F■ o• Pa•• .15 
It •ho makes a degree worth 
more when the school Is 
nationally rcCOl!llizcd ." 
Sanderford said the unlver-
1ity -doe1n't even need a task 
rorce to 1tudy athletics. 
\'The university Just com-
pleted a two-year atudy that 
Included athletlc1," he aald . "I 
reapecl Monnie Hankin• and 
everyone on the t.uk force, but I 
th ink Thomas Meredith a nd I 
know a lot mote about athletics 
than the people who are studying 
w ." . 
Basketba ll would not be the 
only sport afTecled Ir Western 
s porll were to be move 
conferences 
The OVC doc s not have a 
soccer conrcrcnce champion-
ship. 
Soccer Coach David Holmes 
uld the Sun Belt Is made up or 
aome or the best teams In the 
region, and switc hing lo the OVC 
would not accomplish much. 
"Times a rc tough ," he said . 
· eut the OVC Is gopl ng through 
the same nnanclal problems that 
the Sun Belt Is." 
ltolmes a lso sai d that the 
women 's baske tb all program 
gives the rest or the university a 
boost and It would be u nral r lo 
lower lu competition level. 
The task force will make its 
recommendations Thursday to 
the Board or11cgenu. 
• 
Tired · of Being Tired-? 
Nearly one-third of all Americans 
have a sleep disorder. Many suffer 
needlessly from the effects of poor 
sleep. 
..._,, 
If you are experiencing: 
• irregular breathing during sleep 
• loud snoring 
• insomnia 
• excessive daytime sleepiness 
you may have a sleep disorder. 
The Medical Center at Bowling Green 
Sleep Lab is a specialty service 
·. designed to diagnose and treat sleep 
problems. 
• 
For more information call: 745-1024 
Under the Clinial Direction of Dr. W~ter Warren, Neurology 
and Dr. Michael ~chek, Pulmonology. 
* THE MEDICAL 
~~CENTER 
·<1> AT 
~ BOWLING 
,...-1 GREEN 
Accredited blJ the 
American ~ep Disorders 
Association 
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Go dressed 1n 1 YO . HalloWeen 
Costumes ;to the Thursday Nisht 
-· w.K.u. HilltoPPers-Game asaiost 
Southern Illinois. and come on over to ~, 
. DUC for 
. HILLOWEEN 
192 
. . 
•Featu·rini the band. The Malemen 
•Cash Pri-zes· for Scariest~ Most orisinal. -
. and funniest costumes. 
· •G.uessin·g the. # of Candy· Corn in a Jar 
- . . 
•25 Pumpkins for PumPkin Carvin!! Contest ,, 
•APPie-Bobbins ' 
/ 
for more information. call 
Emib, Morean at 145-5801 
\ 
. • I. Plilllo ~ /H H(IW// 
Amber Simoni, sophomore, cele~r scoring a point 
against Arkansas-little Rock Friday night. Western won 3-1. 
Volleyball team wins 
fourth consecutive game 
IY NICOL• Zt••N•LD Western Improved It . ,, t ll 
Conrerence record to•·:?- . :-:a Is 
There II no stopping the now tied with Lamar ror third 
volleyball team lately. place. ' · 
• The team rallied at home , "That Is about rtght_ror us now, 
Friday night to de(eat Arkansas- and u long u we keep Improving, 
Little Rock 3·1 for a fourth we may 1urprtae everybody," 
consecutive win. Hubmeyer aid. 
Coach JefT Hubmcyer J&ld the Weatem must make the top six 
key to beatl na Arkan111-Llttle In the ,onrerence In order to make 
R0<k wa.s "playing a atrona middle It to the Sun Belt Tournament, and 
game.• lie credited sophomore Hullmeyer and hll player, arc 
Laura Taylor (or 1tcppln1 up In conftdent they will be there. 
that area. -We've ftnally atarted to realize 
Western downed Arkansas 17- how Important the <onreronce Is, 
15, 15-1, I5-l! In the nnal three and we're 1tartlng to be.ome a 
games after losln,11-I5 In the f1nt. threat to other ,onrerence teams," 
" Ancr the nrst game, we 10phomoroAmberSlmonh ald. 
n,sroupcd and did a better Job of we·1tcrn will race Virginia 
executing our. ol1ense," Te<h on Friday and will play their 
Hulsmcyer J&ld. -We took control lut home match against 
or the game and were able to con(ercnce team Jacksonville on 
conUnuc the now.• Sunday. 
..... COLLEGE STUDENTS 
~Jl . MAJORING IN 
-4~ALLIED HEALTH_ PROFESS~ONS 
~ Discover a challenging, rewarqing 
future that puts you in touch with your 
skills. Today's Air Force offers ongoing 
opportunities for pr_o{~ssional developm~nt 
with great pay and benefits, normal working 
hours, complete medical and dental care, 
and 30 days vacation with pay per year. ~ 1 
Learn how to qualify as an Air Force healtli 
professional. Call 
USAF HEALTH PROFESSIONS 
TOOL FREE 1-800-423-USAF 
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.Classifieds 
745-6287 P■ ltlltltltn Par· , ........ , Ptadllaa; S11adar 4 II•• • 
Y11e•d•r 4 p . M . 
Services 
Call Southam Kentucky 
Advertlalng and Publlahlng lor 
all your specialty advertising, 
promotions and imprinted 
necessities. 842,0668, 
Heatth Insurance fo, W.K.U. 
students. $100, $250, $500 
deductible. Robert Newman 
lnauranc.. 842-5532. 
Typing,word per18d 5.1: Term 
papers, thesis, creative resumes 
with continuous updating, etc. 
Complete professional editing & 
~II check. Klnko'a CoplH, 
1)167 Kentucky St Across from 
WJ<'.U. Open 24 hra. 781 -5492 
or 782-3590. 
Word proc:Halng • lerm papers, 
resumes, elc. Very reasonable 
rales and quick service. 
781-8175. 
Today, ono In 250 Americans is 
inlected with HIV, lhe virus which 
causes AIDS. II you think your 
behaviors might nave put you at 
risk fo, contracting HIV, consider 
taking the HIV antibody test. For 
inlormation on this free, ' 
anonymous/confidential tesl, call 
your local heanh depl . or lhe 
Kentucky AIDS Hotline at 
1•800,654-AIDS · 
Flyers and resumes done 
prolessionally on the Macintosh, 
computer al.Klnko'a in lhe 
Hilttop Shop on Kentucky St 
Open 24hre. 782-3590. 
• For Sale 
European Alpine Wool Ski pants: 
Look like you're a skier even ~ 
your nol! Only al Major 
WHlharby'a next lo Godfathers 
on lhe By-Pass. Open 10-6:00 
M.-Sat. Sundays 1-4:00. 
843-1603. 
Cds, !apes, LPs, save big bucks 
on p,eowned nems. Also, comic 
books (new and back issues). 
Ninlendos, Role-playing games. 
Need cash?"We buy! 1051 
Bryant Way, behind Wendy's 
Sainsville Rd. Extended hrs. M-
Sal. 10-9 Sun. 1-6. PAC RATS. 
782-8092. 
1991 Black Speclaliad 20" 
Rockhopper sport wilh new Trek 
bike rack & spocialized helmel & 
loci<. Call 843-3150. 
1967 Triumph TR4A 
convertible. Soma rasto,ation. 
Auna 9reat. $1000. Call 
7~545 or 842-6218. 
'~ •, •d • r 
1980 AMC Spirit, 4-speed. 
Good overall condition but needs 
dulch. Only $350. 782-5716. 
GENUINE COLORADO. Ski lhe 
bes!! Jan. 4-11. Drive or fly. 
Starting al $289. Call 745-6545. 
• For Rent 
3 Rm. efficiency: Bedrm .. 
bathroom, kitchen. Appliances 
and waler provided . $240/mo. 
Open in Nov. 105 East 141h SI. 
745-2100 Housing. 
House and apt . 1-6 bdrma. 
$ 160·$650/ mo. Near campus. 
Apply al 1253 Slate SI. 12-6 p.m. 
842-4210. 
Enjoy the fall colors! Rent a 
pontoon at Barren River Slate 
Park boa! dock. $90/day plus 
damage deposit and tax. 
646✓.!357 for reservations. 
Nice 1 bdrm. apt. (1 or 2 people 
). Ouiet, c1<15e lo campus.$250. 
1 bdrm. (1 person). Near 
campus. $205. Cozt_J bdrm. (1 
person). Near Warren Central. 
$240. No pels. Deposn, 
relerences required. Call 
843-8113 between 4:30 & 9:30 
p.rn .. 
• Help Wanted 
GREEKS & CLUBS 
RAISE A COOL 
$1000 -. 
IN JUST ONE WEEKI 
PLUS $1000 FOR THE 
MEMBER WHO CALLS! 
No obligation. No cost. 
You also get a FREE 
HEAD.PHONE RADIO 
just for calling 
1-800-932-0528, Ext. 65 
$$$$,F~EETRAVELAND 
ESUr.lE EXPERIENCE! 
Individuals and Sludenl to 
promote SPRING BREAK, call 
the nalion'a leader Campus 
Programs. 1 ·800-327 -~13. 
Opthomologlat Tecnnlclan 12· 
4, Tuesday & Wednesday only. 
Experience preferred but not 
needed. Call Sandy or K;m at 
1 ·800-382-3932. 
Looking for a lop lralemily, 
sorority, or student organization 
that would like to make $500-
1500 lor a one w.ek marbling 
l'fOjec:t right on campus. Must 
be organized and hard working. 
can 1-800-592-2121 ext. 308. 
Attention : Spring Break! 
Earn cash & lree trips to 
Bahamas, Cancun, Florida . 
promot ing the iunnesr 1rips on 
campus ! Spring Break' 
1-80CHi7a.6386. 
$$ Need Money$$ Sell Avon. 
Free gih. Call Shelia. 781 -6798. 
• Lost & Found 
Found: GrNn Diary. Spring 
Break, 1991 is al Iha beginning 
of the diary. Call 782-6863 lo 
idenlily. 
Man'• blue light weight Jackel. 
Call 745-2344 or go by Rm. 200 
FAC to claim. 
LOST! Gold necklace with gold 
cross. Lost in Diddle pool area . 
Reward. Contact Sain at 
745-5604. 
• WANTED 
-CHARLESTON, S.C.! I am 
lqoking for a person lo ride w1lh 
and share expenses for 
Thanksgiving break. 782-5716 
• Policies 
The College Heign1s Herald will 
be responsible only tor lhe l irsl 
iooorrecl insertion of any 
class~ied advert isement No 
refunds will be made for pan,al 
cancellations. 
The Herald reserves lhe nghl 10 
refusa any advertise men! ii 
deems objectionable for any 
reason. 
Classil ieds will be aocepled on a 
prepaid basis only, excepl for 
businesses w~h established 
accounts. Ads may be placed ,n 
the Herald oHice or by mail, 
paymenl enclosed, to lhe 
College Heights Herald, 122 
Garr, tt Conference Center, 
Western Kentucky 
Unlwraity,Bowllng GrffC'I, Ky . 
42101 .For more information call 
Chris al 745-6287 or 745-2653. 
:\e\, 
l>ispla~ 
Classified 
Try it, you'il like iL 
Call :chris at~ 
745-6287 
for more in(o. 
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-79¢ Rallyburget ! 
100% USDA Pure Beef Fully I 
Dressed Including Tomato I 
Cheese and tax extra I 
Limited one coupon per person per visit I 
I 
I 
fat,"liMIW•■ilWN■ill! 
' Expires: 11/10/92 I L--------~----------~----J r-------------------~----, •$2· 59· Chicken Sandwich : ■ Combo 1 
Juicy breast of chicken sandwich, small : 
one of a kind fry, 6116oz soft drink : 
Cheese and tax extra I 
99¢ HAMBURGERS Limited one coupon per person per 1 visit I 
11 ,1 '> I l ~ I I 
I $1.97 COMBO MEAL 
EVERY DAY1! 
Expires: 11/10/92 I L------------------------J r--------~-------------, lFREERally Q ~ 
I 
2 BOWLING GREEN LOCATIONS \ 
: with purchase of a Rally Q 
at regular price 
I Cheese and tax extra 
1901 Russellville Road 
(Weslem Galeway Shopping Center) 
WESTERN CATE:,V 
SHOPFJNC 
640 Jt-W ~ I Limited one coupon per person per 
(Fallvlew Plai:a) I visit 
..-------r------, I 
, :~s1 
.~~ I ~ _JJ_J_ 
I Expires: 11/10/92 L----------------~-------J 
\ 
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